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Holiday Rally
In Tribute To

FreeAmerica
"When our American forefath-

ers who fought ana lost their
Uvta in the war or 1812, the Civil
War and the first World War
look down on the bloody battle
fields of today, I can't help feeling
that they are confident that they
have 'not died in vain" Martelle
McDonald, local attorney, stated
when he spoke at the

program which was held at
the amphitheatre Monday evening
in observance of Independence
Day.

"On this occasion, the 167th
anniversary of our Indepen-
dence, may we not pause and

. give thanks to the Almighty for
our privilege of being freeAmericans. Let us make It a
solemn vow that our aggressors

. will feel the point of our swords
t'iC and the sting of our American

bullets," McDonald declared."
Approximately 2,500 persons at-

tended the variety program which
t was sponsoredby the Big Spring

United Service Organization, and
put on by military personnel of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
and local talent.

State Representative Burke
Sumners, who acted as master
of ceremonies,conducteda war
bond sale at the conclusion of
the rally, and "reported subscrip-
tions of $4,875.
Included on the program were

Cpl. Bill Mavromatls, Cpl. Hugh
Vestal and Sgt. Hal Harris, the

.$

Cornhuskers, from the bombar-
dier school. Arnold Marshall gave
a vocal solo accompaniedby Hel
en Duley, and Burton Boyd play-
ed a piano selection.. Leslie
Cathey and Sgt. Joe Kllng also
gave vocal numbers.

Wanda Lou Petty sang a novel
song, followed by a trio compos-
ed of Pvt. Wayne Nance, Cpl.
Cecil Peurifoy and Sgt. Eugene
Peurlfoy.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatls played an
accordion solo, and Mrs. Eddie
McElhannon sang. Sgt. Dale
Francis was featured in radio
Impersonations whiah Included
Edward O. Robinson, The John-
son Family, Fred Allen and Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt.

Ladell Lee sang two numbers
accompaniedby the Cornhuskers,
and Cpl. Phil Tucker did a novelty
song and dance number.

The program was closed with
the singing of "America" with
Sgt. Kllng directing.

FreightLine
Hearing Opens

Prospects are that a railroad
commission hearing on the appll
cation of Sunset Motor Lines to
operate from Dallas to Midland
will continue here through Wed-
nesday,Examiner Horace Soule in-

dicated Tuesdaynoon.
Only three witnesses for the ap-

plicant had been heard to noon,
but even If the applicant does not
come forward with anj long list,
the protestants promiseda battery
of opposingwitnesses.

Testifying as to the need of
the additional service were BUIt Sheppard, manager of Banner
Ureamery; 8. M. Smith, Mag-
nolia PetroleumCorp. agent; and
Ted O. Groebl, Shell distributor.
Attorneys In the case for the

applicant were B. A. Carter, San
Angelo, and A. M. Felts, Austin.
For the protestants were: W. O,
Reed, Pallas, Texas & Pacific
Railway and T. & P. Motor Trans-
port; Frank Rawlins, Fort Worth,
Merchants Fast Motor Lines; Dub
Benton, Lubbock, Dalby Motor
Freight Lines.

Soule said that a hearing at
Sweetwater would follow on the
heels of the one here and In turn

Abilene. The series, started two
wmks ago in Odessa, will be con--

'yj- - etweed te Dalles.

VinsonNeedsWay
To BackDown On
Rail WageVeto

WASHINGTON, July 6 OF) Administration advisers are looking
for a thornlesspath for StabilizationDirector FredM. Vinson to follow
In backtracking on his veto of the railway wage award.

That was the word today from D, C Speaker,tho mythical District
of Columbia figure who givesvoice to authentic sourcesthat will not be
quoted byname.

Vinson's decision not only riled officers of the IS
railroad unions andthe chairman of the emergency board which recom-
mended the raise, Speakersold, but It vexed President Roosevelt, too,
because a couple of weeksearlier thepresident had asked union offi
cials to accept the eight cents in
lieu of the 20 they nod asKea

The objective now, said D. C,
Is a formula which will give the

employes something
approximatingthe eight centswith
out causing any lost face In the
official family.

Vinson's opinion, In the form
of a letter to membersof the
emergency board, said they may
reconsider and file a revised
recommendation, andsuggested
they use the test
of the stabilization program.
i. L. Sharfman,who was chair-

man of the board, replied that
the body "no longer exists as a
functioning tribunal."
Even If it were reconvened,

Sharfman added, "no useful pur-
pose would be served by a recon-
sideration of Its recommendation
on the basis of you- - memorandum
opinion." He said Vinson's opin
ion sought to mold the terms of
settlement of the dispute "which
Is a function, i venture to believe,
enthrustedexclusively to the emer
gency board."

Dr. William M. Lelserson, who
appointed the emergency board
from the railway labor panel of
which he Is chairman, has shown
no Inclination to reconvene the
board.

There appearsto be no dispute
about Vinson's authority to ad-

vise the president of the effect
of the award on the stabilization
program1 and to reduce the
amount accordingly, but there Is
a dispute whether Vinson had au-

thority to advise the emergency
board (if it exists) of the basis
on which It might make an
award, in view of the fact that
the board heard testimony for 44
daysand not even the record of
it was before Vinson.
Dr. Lelserson believes that such

procedure would make emergency
board hearings a futile gesture.

Wreck Injury Fatal
To CoahomaMan

SAN ANGELO, uly 6, UP)
Marvin Francis Dunlvan, 21, Coa-

homa, formerly an employee ofan
oil company, died in a hospital
here this morning from injuries
received in an automobile wreck
21 mles north of here week ago
today. He suffered a brain con-

cussion and internal Injuries,
Jack Coffman, 20, riding with

Dunlvan, was only slightly hurt
Among survivors is the wife at

Coahoma.

A Nalley-Reed- er funeral coach
went to SanAngelo Tuesdaymorn-
ing to return the body of Marvin
Francis Dunlvan. Funeral ar-
rangementswill be announced

County Board Holds
HearingsOn Taxes

County commissioners were in
session Tuesday morning as board
of equalization following notices
sent to 102 properly owners ask-
ing them to appear to show why
property valuation should not be
raised or for property not render-
ed.

During the morning several
men had appearedto protest valu-
ation Increases.

18 DROWNED
HALIFAX, July 6 UP) Eighteen

men were believed to haye drown-
ed when a freighter collided with
the Halifax Shipyards Ltd. Tug
Erg just before noon today In Bed-
ford basis here.

HousesDiffer
On U. S. Crop
Insurance

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) A
senate attempt to revoke a death
sentenceon the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation reopened an
old controversywith the houseto
day amid concertedefforts to com-
plete congressionalaction by night-
fall on four remaining appropria
tions bills.

The senatebowed to house de-

mands yesterday and agreed to
Include In the $848,193,883 farm
bill a provision limiting the FCIC
to $3,500,000 with orders to li-

quidate. This action was taken
to speed the farm bill to the
White House.

Subsequently, however, the
senate wrote Into a $366,418,748
second deficiency appropriations
hill an amendment raising the
FCIO appropriation to $7318,748
which would allow It to continue
for another year writing Insur-
ance on wheat and cotton.
"WevJust switched the amend

ment from one bill to another in
the hope of getting another house
roll call vote on crop Insurance,"
Senator Nye (R-N- said.

"By taking it out of the farm
bill, we removed the danger of Its
Impending passage of that vital
measure."

The deficiency measure, In
which the s'enate Increased house
allowancesfrom $36,158,000 to 8,

went to a conference com-
mittee today for consideration of
changes. Principal, senate addi-
tions were $150,000,000 for war
housing and $75,000,000 for the fed-
eral works agency to finance war-need- ed

community projects.

Subsidy Limit Is
Given 32-3- 1 Vote

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) By
a one-vot- e margin, the senate to-

day approved legislation limiting
the administration's rollback-subsid- y

program to $525,000,000 in the
next rlx months to keep retail food
prices down.

Tha vote was announcedas 32
to 31,

The action apparently cleared
the way for final action on a meas-
ure extendingthe life of the Com
modity Credit Corportlon until
Jan. 1, 1914.

WASHINGTON, July a UP)

Jesse Jones, the administration's
banker, and Vice President Henry
Wallace apparently were only
warming up In their week-lon- g ver-
bal slugging match. Today, their
appraisals of each other had
hit a new high In recrimination.

The latest explosion over the
policies of Wallace'sBoard of Eco--
nomlo Warfare and Jones'Recon
struction Finance Corporation
widened the lift so far that per
haps only the firm and personal
touch of President Roosevelt can
heal it. His trouble-shoote-r, James
F, Byrne's, failed when be madeanJ

Raid Develops
Into Furious
Air Battle

30 Out Of 100 Ene-
my Fighter Planes
Arc ShotDown

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
July 6 (AP) A furious air
battlo 'developed over Gerbinl
yesterday during a Flying
Fortress raidon that Sicilian
airfield, allied headquarters
announced today, and the
American gunnersshot down
30 of approximately 100 at-
tacking enemy fighters.

The communique described the
resistance there as "vigorous."

Other allied air squadrons In-

flicted damage on three other
landing fields In Sicily at Llcata,
Marsala andSclacca, the war bul-
letin said.

Allied plane losses were placed
at 12 during yesterday and the
night before, when light bomb-
ers blasted targets at VUlacldro,
In Sardinia, and at Catania, In
Sicily.
Striking In from the eastward

yesterday, U.S. heavy bombers of
the Middle East force blasted the
Sicilian ferry terminus of Messina
once again, returning to their bas-

es without loss.
Fires and explosions dotted the

harbor area atthis vital enemy
communicationscenter. The rail-
way station, supply depot, engine
afeajla intl am tnfftntn, ha....V. nl- -
so were hit. Three enemy fighters
were reported shot down there.

The headquarters war bulletin
reportedthat during yesterdayand
the night before the Northwest
African air forces had knocked
down 42 aircraft, Including the 30
at Gerblni.

The swarms of enemy fighters
met yesterdayover Gerblni gave
new Indications that the axis has
rushed aerial reinforcementsto
the Mediterranean theater,
where the weekend saw the al-

lied offensive reach a new peak
of Intensity with many air at-
tacks on Sicily and Sardinia and
a British commando-typ-e jab at
Crete.
The axis sent up 200 or mors

fighters in a desperateattempt to
drive off American and British
aircraft that bombed five Sicilian
landing fields virtually all day
Sunday In a mighty July Fourth
attack,,Dun5"ofthe enemy were
knocked down, 43 of them fight-
ers, an allied communfque said
yesterday.

It was one of the bitterest days
or the Mediterranean air cam
paign, the communique declaring:
'The enemy resisted determined'
ly."

At the eastern end of the
Mediterranean, small bodies of
British troops dashedon to the
beaches of axis-hel-d Crete from
shallow draft vessels Sunday
night, raided airfields, destroyed
grounded planes, left a number
of oil dumps afire, and with-
drew safely. The raid was an-

nounced lastnight In a Cairo
communique.
In a broadcast to the Greek

patriots on Crete, the British min-
istry of information in London
quickly pointed out that "this Is
not an invasion" and cautioned
them not to, betray themselvesby
premature resistance.

The hard, quick thrust, which
caught the axis unawares,was de-

scribed by the Cairo communique
as "successful."

Swarms of virtually every type
of allied bombersand fighters car-
ried fire and explosives from one
end of Sicily to the other in the
Sunday offenlve, starting before
dawn and going on through the
day.

Allied lossesfor the day were 13
planes, testifying to the fierce
enemy opposition.

Giraud To Confer
Tn Wnariinfrfnn

..l.t.&July UP)

Henri 1,000--

here with the British-America- n

chiefs of staff on the war against
the axis.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early announcedthis today In em-

phasizing that the visit of Giraud,
chief French military forces In
North Africa, will be of military
character.

Giraud will discussthe
conduct of the war against the
axis powers and consultwith the

chiefs of, staffs in Wash-
ington on that subject," Early
said. He did not announcewhen
Giraud will arrive.

Initial attempt.
Jones, accused by Wallace of

holding up BEW's purchases
strategic war materials, opened up
both barrels lastnight. He used
7,500 words to tell what he thinks
about Wallace none of it compl-
imentary. In absence,his
second, Mllo Perkins BEW, took
up the cudgelsand shotback that

and his RFC had actedlike
the fabled sleeper, Rip van Winkle.

Jones addressedhis remarks to
the senate appropriations commit-
tee. Perkins replied In letter to
the same group.

The big, placld-leokln- g Joaea

JapanBelieved Damaged
Heavily In Naval Battle

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP) The navy reportedtoday
that on tho basisof incomplete Information United States
naval apparentlyhad causedtho Japanesevery heavy
damage in tho battlo of Kula Gulf.

Details of the action, fought yesterday (Solomon Islands
time) and apparentlyall over now, still were lacking, but
there was no disposition in authoritative quarters here to
consider it as amajor encounterwith decisivebearingon the
Solomons campaign.

The Impression prevailedratherthat it was an action be
tween fairly light surface forces of cruisersand destroyers.

Qerman
Bdck By

Moscow Claims Heavy Casualties
Inflicted, Many TanksKnocked Out

LONDON, July 6 CD Fierce fighting continued throughout the
night on the front, where the Germans
their long-awaite-d offensive esterday,but Soviet troops beat off all
attacks andInflicted heavy casualtieson the Invaders, the Solct In-
formation bureau announcedtoday.

In one sector between Orel and Kursk, the midday communique
said 4,000 German officers and men were killed In futile assaultsand
17 tanks were knocked out of action. Fifty German tanks, Including
10 of the nails' new giant "Tiger" tanks, were reported disabled In an--

Allied Planes
OnA Mission
OverEurope

LONDON, July 0 UP) RAF
Spitfires destroyed seven Ger-

man fighter planes in a sweep
over northern France this morm
lng, it was announced. None of
the British planes was lost.

LONDON, July 6, UP) Allied
planes, including many squadrons
of fighters, roared over the chan-
nel toward the French coast in
brilliant sunshine thismorning as
a Berln broadcast was reporting
raids on Germany last night by
British Bomberev

There were no Immediate
British announcementsconcern-
ing any night actlvltiees over

, the Reich, but the Berlin broad-
cast, recorded by the Associated
Press, said enemy planes had
carried out "nuisance raids"
over western and northern Ger-
many.
During the night an RAF plane

damagedan armed vessel of about
500 tons In a low level attack off
the Dutch coast, the air ministry
news service said.

U. S. Army headquarters
had disclosed "satisfac-

tory results in t Sunday bomb-
ing of the Gnome-Rhon-e Aero
factory at Le Mans, France, by
eighth air force bombers.

Ths announcementsaid a con
siderable portion of the main
building at the Le Mans factory
was damaged.

In other raids on Indepen
dence day, the American bomb-
ers scored many hits on a depot
at the Chateau Bougon Air-
drome near Nantes, Frances. At
La Palllce, France, a direct hit
was registered on a heavily-arme- d

escort ship, and a dry
dock and other Installations
were reported damaged. Eight
soldiers were lost In the three

reported last night that photo-raid- s.

--

The air ministry news service
graphio experts confirmed "heavy
Industrial damage" was causedby
the June 2 and July 3 RAF raids
on much-bombe- d Cologne In. Ger-
many,

The Ne I Service said these
two raids within a week sent
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23 Picked Up After
Eight DaysAt Sea

MELBOURNE, July 6, UP)
Twenty-thre-e officers and men,
all British, were picked up after
drifting In a lifeboat from their
torpedoed ship in the Indian
ocean have reached this Austral--
Ian port. '

They spent 8 2 days adrift,
became separated from the first,
have not been accounted for.

spoke tn this vein;
"His (Wallace's) tirade Is so

filled with malice, innuendo, half,
truths, an no truths at all, that
considerations of self-respe- and
of common Justiceto my associates
force me to expose his unscrupul-
ous tactics."

He took up one by one the vice
president's complaints that RFC
had held up BEW purchases of

Jjierylllum, cobalt, corundum,tanta
lum, zirconium ana quartz cryuai
and he denied them all. RFC, In
fact, is purchasing 37 different
metals and the 29 not mentioned

Attacks Beaten
Red Defenders

outer sector oi tne same front.
In the Belcorod. area, the Rus

sians said, 2,000 German officers
and men were slain In one sector
and 85 tanks wero destroyed or
burned.

The Russiansacknowledged that
the Germanshad brokenthrough
their defense linesat one point on
the Belgorod front, capturing two
populatedplaces, but said the ene-

my had been dislodged by counter-
attacking Red army forces.

"Hundreds of enemy dead re-
mained on the battlefield," said
the war bulletin, 'which was
broadcast by the Moscow radio
and recordedby the Soviet radio
monitor here.
Southwest of Mtsensk the Ger-

mans flung two regiments of In
fantry against Russian hill-to- p

positions which the communique
describedas "of great tactical lm
portance."

The nazl troops succeeded In oc-

cupying several Russian trenches.
Counter blows struck by the Red
army flung the Germans back,
however, and the Russiansregain-
ed all lost territory, the bulletin
added. . '

The communique Indicated that
the. Germanhigh command was
pushing Its offensive without re-
gard to losses of armoredequip-
ment. To the 586 enemy tanks
reported destroyed In the mid-
night communique the midday
bulletin added 152 more, bringing
the total for the first 24, hoursof
the push to 7S8.
Elsewhereon the Russian front

little activity was reported. Rus
sian troops on the Karelian front
attacked two Finnish strongpolnts.
One garrison surrenderedand the
second was routed with a loss of
250 killed and wounded,

On the front west of Moscow
both sides engaged in occasional
exchangesof artillery andmachine--
gun fire.

Five Officers Die
As PlaneCrashes

SAN MARCOS, July 6 UP) Five
filers from the San Marcos army
airfield died when their plane
crashed and, burned six miles
north of the field near Creedmoor
this morning, the public relations
office announced. All were second
lieutenants.

The dead:
Lloyd C, Mercer, 26, pilot; son of

A. P. Mercer, 432 North Browning,
San Angelo.

Clarence E. Wilkinson, naviga-
tion Instructor, Akron, Ohio.

Robert J, Mockler, ot; Park
Falls, Wis.

Frederick E. Nolte, 21, student
officer; Mount Vernon, Ind.

JohnJ. Louzecky, 25, student of-

ficer; Lakewood, Ohio.

QUAKE RECORDED

WESTON, Mass, July 6, UP)

An earthquake 4070 mll:s south
of Boston, apparently In southern
Peru, and described as "quite
severe," was recordd at 11:17
n. m. easternwar time, last night
on seismographsat Weston Col-

lege, Rev, Daniel Llnehsn S. J,
announcedtoday.

Jones-- Wallace Feud Flares More Heatedly
of its dollar commitment! and 99
per cent by weight, said Jones.

Jones lobbed back at Wallace the
very charge aimed at him, declar-
ing BEW bad beenrunning around
In circles In its purchasing pro-
gram and resorted "to methods
bordering on the hysterical," with
out getting anywhere.

Stacked against these conten
tlons was a letter by Perkins of
BEW to the same senate'Commit-
tee which accusedJonesof throw-
ing up a smokescreen.

He has not proved and cannot
prove that he bought what the vice

by Wallace accountfor 97 seat buying," wrote Perkins.

Whetherbombing planes participatedwas not known.
A navy communiquesaid that "sufficient detailshave not

beenreceived to give the resultsof this engagement,but it U
believed that,whilo somedamagewas sufferecTby theUnited
Statesforce, considerable damage was inflicted on the ene-
my-"

At the same time the navy announced that the United
StatesDestroyerStrong was torpedoed and Bunk Sunday
night while engaged In a previously announced bombard-
ment of Japaneseinstallationsat Vila and Bairoko on Kula
Gulf, which lies between New Georgia Island and Kolom--
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This Is Howard&USpeCL w. Flckell, z,
native of Syracuse, N. Y., where
he has a long police record. A
man arrested at Fine Bluffs,
Wyo., In connection with the
slaying of a ranch couple gave
his nameas Ptckell, police said.

GrowingOil
DemandSeen
By Secy.Ickes

NEW YORK, July 6 UP)--Con

stantly Increasing demand for oil
and its products during the war
and afterward were foreseentoday
by Harold L. Ickea, petroleum ad'
minlstrator.

"In certain areas we will prob
ably face actual shortages (of
crude petroleum) tn the near fu-

ture," he said In a new book,
"Fightln' Oil," published by Alfred
A. Knopf, Inc.

"Looking aheadonly two short
yearswe can see a decidedly dis-

turbing production problem. Be-
yond that the future Is not pre
dictable with any confidence."
Ickes, however, forecast the ex

pected expansionof air cargo
passengertransport In the post
war era would be paralleled by
growth In requirementsfor oil.

Eventually, the oil. chief com-
mented, the United Stateswill have
to Import oil or distill it from
shale and coal.

Shale depositswere estimatedto
hold 92,000,000,000 barrels and coal
reserves were said capableof pro-

ducing 1,500,000,000 barrels of oil
and 1,000,000,000 tons of coal an-

nually for 1,000 years.
For the most Immediate future,

Ickrs said, Americans must
chose between"drhlng ax usual"
and more "freezing titan usual."

"I want it distinctly understood
that een with all of the pipe-
lines working 24 hours a day, 7

dajs a week, we are not going to
be able to remote restrictions on
our chillun drhlng," he declared.
And he spoke of "the probability
that the war nil! drag Into the
jears 1944 and 1915."
He said "about CO per cent, or

nearly.two out of every three tons
of thesupplles sent overseasto our
expeditionary forces are oil."

EasternersTo Get
Gas For Vacations

WASHINGTON, July 6.
Representative Hartley (R-- J.)
said today the Office of Price
Armlnlstration (OPA) had agreed
to relax gasoline destrlcts in the
12 Eastern Seaboardstates to per
mit vacation trips by "A" card
holders after July 15.

Hartley said tnu relaxation was
agreed to by OPA Director J'ren
tln-M- . Brown after several days
discussion of the problem.

The New Jersey Representative
told reporters that under a new
order to be announced shortly,
vacation trips by "A" card hold-
er to the seashorefor a week, or

weeks or a season, for the
purpose of visiting a summer
home, or one slmlllsr trip, will
be permitted.

The "A" coupons In 12 Eastern
seaboard states have been good
for 1 1--2 gallons per week. In

president chargedhim with not these states, ail pleasure uriving
per

and

UP)

two

Is bow banned.

bangaraIsland in the Munda
air basearea.

The naval engagement,
first annqunced last night,
followed that bombardment.

The 2,100 ton Destroyer Strong,
commissioned only last year, car
ried a normal complementof about
250 men. She was an exceptional-
ly large vessel, being In the de-

stroyer leaderclass. She was com-
manded by Commmder Joseph
Harold Welllngs of East Boston,
Mass. Whether he survived was
not reported nor was any estimate
given of the loss of life.

Presumably the vessel was tor-
pedoed by a Japanese submarine
boldly operating within the nar-
row and dangerous limits of the
Kula Gulf.

A communique also related
that on the evening of July 5,
army Liberator heavy bomber
attacked Japanese Installations
at'Ballale Island, Shortland is-

land area. Five fires were start-e-d.

About 12 Zero fighters at-

tempted toIntercept but wer
driven off. No U.S. losses were
sustained.
On July 8, In the early morning,

the bulletin continued, the U.S.
surface task force engaged Japa-
nese surface units In Kula Gulf
off New Georgia Island (previous-
ly reported In another navy de-

partment communique).Sufficient
details have not been received to
zlve the results of this engage
ment, but it is believed that, while
some damage was sufferedby the
United States force, considerable
damagewas Inflicted on the ene-
my.

With the loss of the Strong, fol-

lowing by about five days the tor-

pedo sinking of the troop trans-
port McCawley In the RendovaIs-

land area, the United StatesNavy
has Invested a total of about 49
ships in the Solomon Islands cam-

paign, which began last August 7
and went Into a new phasewith
the invasion of the Munda area
June 30.

The Japanese, on the ether
hand, have lost 65 to 80 sWps,
some of those reported as Wt
having been listed as only pre,
ably sunk. Thus the enemy'sleM
ratio Is about 2 to 1 la eewpaH

son with American ship casual-
ties.
What the flsure will be In the

latest action In Kula Gulf remain
to be seen,but It was expected that
the proportions of the American
victory probably would be substan-
tial in relation to the size of th
enemy units involved.

Even In the absenceof word, that
motnr forces were engaged, thla
new "battle of Kula Gulf was re
garded here as of great signifi
cance,for it showed that the Japa
nese felt compelled to accept
challengeand risk at least a part
of their South Pacific fleet In an
effort to check the American ad-

vance.
The situation appeared to ha

somewhat similar to that during
fighting for Guadalcanallast fall
which culminated In the decisive
battle of when,
American task forces smasheda
Japanesesea borne drive to recon-

quer the Island.
Progress for U. S. grewK

troops tn tho central Solomoas
also was evidenced In official re-

ports from South Pacific head--

(See SEA BATTLE, Pg. S, CeL 1)

ToPutLimit

OnSubsidies
WASHINGTON, July 6,

Apparently convinced of Con-

gressional inability to block the
administration's subsidytotthaelt
program, the Senateturned today
to Installing producer-safeer- d

and a spendinglimit In leglalaUoK
authorizing government payment".
to pushdown retail food prices.

Barring a last dtteh fight hy
subsidy fees, the Senate Is ex-

pected to approve besemnight-
fall a stopgap measureeeattsus-In-g

the coBuaodit) credit
(CCC) until Jan. 1,

1944, and authorWag subsidy
paymentsup to fM,M,W.
Revising a House bill which re-

moves all subsidy prohibitions
recently approved overwaeisaiBgiy
by congressbut vetoed by Piest
dent Roosevelt, the Senateadept-- .

ed another amendment designed
to prevent subsidy paymentstttffa
harming the producer.

The proposal would
I either CCC or the
Finance Corporation which would
get 350.000,OOQ ef the subsidy
authorization, from iMiigwrattM
any rollback "If in Its
such program will tesult la
tlon in the price paid to the
duccrs. . .
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'Cinderella'
In Of
Mf JOKX OftOVKK
AF FeaturesWriter

WASHINGTON Cinderella
dsm in pair en the Washington
bell ehtb. When the Nat victory
atllMff reached90 games, 13 were
owned by a couple of hlther-t- o

bull-pe-n slaves.
Wo two character ever-- looked

lee like the midnight princess.
Alejandro Carrasquel It a tall
YeneaveHm with a deep-furrow-

Meter. MIlo Candlnl'a ebarp fea-
ture took aa If hie face might have
been eeulptured with a cleaver,
but even If they don't look the
part, the 1913 record book showi
theee two chuckera have a real
ialry godmother.

Seer CarratqusI, In addition,
baa a private pipeline to aome
South American fountainof youth.
Every year he get younger. The
Washington rotter record ay he
was 30 on June 25. The official
baseball record book says he's 31.
Teammate Lefty Comes says he
pitched against "old rubber arm"
20 years ago on a SouthAmerican
tour.

Carrasquelhimself Is no help.
Asked point blank about hisage,
Alejandro throw his Latin,

tongue into second speed and
respondsthusly:

Tlrty nine, I theenk, mebbe
twenny nine, not"
Big Ale actually looks younger

this year. Maybe it's because 'he's
happier under the new dlspensa-tle-n

at Washington. In his pre
vious four yearswith the club, the
Venezuelan waa made to feel that
leprosy was the least of his ail-
ments, Bucky Harris, the Nats'
former manager, made no secret
ef Ms distaste for the "monkey
talk guys" whom Scout Jo Cam
bria flushed out of the banana
bushesbelow the Rio Grande.The
LaUns on the club got nothing but
alienee, and darned little of that,
from Bucky.

Under Harris, Alex spent as
much time in the bullpen as the
grass there. Bucky chasedhim out
of the cool dugout Into the sun-wh-

the opposition got its first
foul tip, there to slszle through the
Beaten. There's a tale that a pair
of starlings saw him so often on
the right field foul Una they
thought be was another Washing-
ton statue and btitlt a nest in blm
in 1WL

He usually was called In when
there were no outs, six runs in, the
basesloaded and the count 8--0 on
the league's leadinghitter. De-

spite his bullpen overtime and the
spots he got, Alex had a 7--7 won-lo- st

record with a .357 club last
ysar.

This year he got a break. With
draft-pro- of ballplayers aa scarce
as steaks,Alejandro was a treas-
ure to be hoarded.He's a nt

alien, who's served bis time
In the Venezuelan army.

Ossie Bluege,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
GcMra) Practice la All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDQ.' SUITE 218-18--

PHONE sei

I(qJbJ

SHOE SHOP

psays

You know and we

know "Big Sales" are
out for the present
. . . but sales are big
with us because men

appreciatethe quolity
of our men's apparel.
See our selection of
good quality summer
suits . . . and they are
Moderately priced.

Mtllinger's
.k. Him far Meat

Oac Mate am 3rd

PitchersPut
The Thick AL Flag Race

Attorneys-At-La- w
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MILO CANDINJ

the Nats new pilot,' treats him
Just like the rest of the help.
Dazed by this unaccustomed
friendliness and the sound of
human voices, the senor proceeded
to burn up the league.In a third
of a season, he's won as many
gamesas he did all last year. The
three he lost were tough, like that
4--0 thing the Tanks won on all
unearnedruns.

Candlnl was literally valued
at nothing last fall. The Frlddy-for-Zub- er

trade was all set
wheel Mike Martin, the Nats'
trainer, teasedClark Griffith in-

to asking for Candlnl, a Yankee
farmhand who won 4, lost 7 with
Newark last year. Candlnl was
thought to be through, with aa
Incurable sore arm. The Yanks
tossedhim Into the trade like aa
old cigar band.
Martin spent hours unklnking

Candlni's ailing flipper. Now It's
Just about the most valuable as-
sortment of sinews in the league,
which Candlnl leads with seven
straight wins and no losses.

The other day, Candlnl shut out
the Yanks 8--0 and belted a homer
and a double Just by way of re
minding Joe McCarthy that every-
body makes mistakes.

The two busts that turned into
beauties between seasonsare the
big reasonsWhy the Nats are up
there in second place breathing
hard on the Yankees.

Waco FlyersMake
DebutIn Tourney

HOUSTON, July 6 UP) The re-
doubtableWaco Flyers, whose four
bg leaguers have given them the
advance role as favorites, make
their debut in the Houston Post
tournament tonight against the
Sweeny Oilers.

Falstaff Beer of Galveston will
play In the first tilt against Camp
Hulen. It will be a twilight con-
test.

The winner of the Waco-Sween- y

game comes back Wednesdaynight
against Brown Shipyards, which
nossd out Houston ShipyardsSun-
day In a 6--7 contestfeaturing a 13-r-

eighth inning.
Loser of the Waco-Sween- y tilt

comes back against Houston Ship-
yards.

Plew Installed
As Odd Fellow
GrandMaster

Earl Plew was installed Monday
eveningas grand master of the lo-
cal I.O.O.F. lodge while a large
crowd of members from the Big
Spring, Stanton and Knott lodges
looked on.

Plew, who succeedsR, V. Fore-syth-e,

was Installed by Deputy
Grand Master A. B. Carter, San
Angelo, and the staff as was Dike
Tolbert, ho went In aa deputy
grand master,succeedingPlew in
this capacity. Appointive officers
will be announcedJuly 12 and in-
stalled.

First degree was conferredupon
W. C. Witt at the meetingand the
sec6nd degree went to Witt and
Tim Carter.

It was announcedthat District
Deputy Grand Master W. L, Now-e- ll

and his installing staff would
be in charge of an installation of
6fflcers for the Knott lodge Tues-
day evening.

Following the business portion
of the Monday evening meeting,
refreshmentswere served to those
attending.

FATALLY INJURED
LAKE CHARLES, La., July 6

(A1) Second Lieutenant Andrew P.
Scully, Columbus, Ohio, was Injur-
ed fatally in, the crash Saturday
night of an A-2-0 type plane from
the Lake Charles army air field,
the public relations office

todsy. '

TarletonTo
StPaulClub

GALVESTON, July UP) Bob
Tarleton, former Texas league
player and manager and actively
connected with baseball" for 30
years, has become general man
ager of the St. Paul club ef the
American association.

Tarltton left here over the week
end for Chicago to attend the an
nual mld-aeaso-n meeUns ef the
American association before Join-
ing the St Paul team. He was
with St. Paul last year as team
manager. ,,

Tarleton started his career as a
player with GalvestonIn 1913, lat-
er returning here to manage the
team. He managedother teams in
the Texas league, spent 10 years
as general manager or Dallas and
served as manager of the Chicago
White Sox farm systembefore go-
ing to St. Paul.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
GAMES MONDAY

National League
Cincinnati at Boston postponed

St. Louis 2-- 4, Philadelphia 15--3.

Chicago 3--3, Brooklyn 9--8

Pittsburgh 8--0, New York 4-- 9.

American League
New York 3--8, St Louis 3-- 6.

Philadelphia 2--7, Cleveland 1--

Washington 3--6, Detroit 10-- 4.

Boston 2-- 6, Chicago 4--1.

'STANDINGS

National League
Clubs - W. L. Pet

St Louis 43 34 .643
Brooklyn 44 31 .537
Pittsburgh 36 82 .529
Cincinnati S3 34 .493
Philadelphia 83 36 .478
Boston 30 33 .462
Chicago 29 41 .414
New York 38 43 .394

American League
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York ,...37 39 .561
Washington 37 33 .529
Detroit S3 83 .508
Chicago 33 32 .508
Boston 34 34 .500
Clsvsland 82 35 .478
St Louis 31 34 .477
Philadelphia 33 40 .444

GAMES TUESDAY

American League
New York at St Louis (night)

Busso (0-- vs. Galehouse (5-3- ).

Boston at Chicago (night) Judd
(7--4) vs. Humphrlss (6-7- ).

Washington at Detroit Candlnl
(7--0) vs. Bridges (5-3- ).

Philadelphiaat Cleveland (night)
Arntzen (3-- 6) vs. Smith (6-3-).

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn (twilight)

Passeau (6-- vs. Macon (6-- or
Wyatt (8-4-).

St Louis at Philadelphia Gum-be- rt

(5-4-) vs. Kraus (4-8-).

Cincinnati at Boston Starr (7--

or Riddle (9-- 4) vs. Javery (7-7- ).

(Only games scheduled.)

FurtherCut
In Newsprint

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) The
War Production Board today or
dered newspaperpublishers to re-
duce further their consumptionof
newsprint during 1943's third quar
ter. The reduction ranges up to
five per cent for large users.

The additional five per cent re
duction does not apply to the first
35 tons for newspapersusing less
than 500 tons a quarter. This
provision, WPB said, Is designed to
aid the operaUonof smaller news-
papers.

Last December 31 newspapers
were limited each quarter to 100
per cent of the tonnage Of paper
used in printing their net paid cir-
culation during the corresponding
quarter of .1911.. plus a three per
cent allowance for production
waste. It waa estimated at the
time this requirement meant an
overall reduction In current news-
print consumption of about ten
per cent

H. M. Bltner, director ef the
WPB prlnUng and publishing divi-
sion, said however the ten per
cent reducUon was .not accom
plished. The further reduction fol-

lows ths recommendationsof the
newspaper Industry advisory com-
mittee announced June 18. The
committee recommendedan addi-
tional cut of five per cent for the
third quarterand thU was agreed
upon by the labor advisory eommit-tc-o

ten days later, WPB reported.
Examples of how the additional

reduction will operate for various
representative tonnage groups on
a sliding scale bails:

Usersof 36 tons per quarter, no
reduction; 50 tons, IS per cent; 75
mnl, 3.33 per cent; ICO tons, 3.76
per cent; 300 tons, 4.33 per cent;
500 tons, I. CO per rent, 400 tons,
4 70 per cent; 500 16ns or more, 6
per cent

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS N
AUSTRALIA, July 6, UP) For
their "ability and bravery" In the
battle of the Bismarck St In
which they sink a Japanesetrans-
port, the officer and me ef a
flying fortress were Awarded the
oak leaf cluster in lieu ef a second
sir medal.

IHae Tw

poris
The Big Spring

365th, Medicos
And 2052ndWin
In Softball

It took a powerful last-innin- g

offensive to do it but the 365th
softballers cam through with an-
other win Monday to stay at thetop of the standings in the AAFBS
loop, edging out the 359th in a
free-hittin- g contest In other
leaguegamesof the day, the 1047th
guard squadron trampled the2052nd, 6--1, and the Medical de-
tachment bested the Mess com-
pany 5--4.

A five-ru- n spree after one man
was down in the last of the sev-
enth gave the 363th Its 8--7 victory.
There' were 21 hits in the game, 12
by the winners, nine by the 350th.
SSgt Elliot was responsible for
the winning run, driving across
two with his single. Mazur of the
353th had two doublesand a single
for the contest and Lazaruschalk-
ed up a three-bagge- r, a double and
a single. For the 359th, Hender-
son had a homer and two singles.
The Un score:

J) IT W
'359th 200 030 27 9 0
365th 002 010 58 12 4

THE WAR TODAY: Russian
BattleMay BeTheShowdown
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE

The opening of the heavy Ger-
man offensive along a 165-ml- le

front in the sector
the bloody cockpit In the Russo-Na-xi

battle-lin-e south of Moscow-m-ay
signal the breaking of the

great Storm which has been hang-
ing over Europefor weeks.
'Whether this Is a final all-o-ut

attempt by a desperate Hitler to
crush the Russian armies Isn't yet
apparent But it's a major opera-
tion whtcn already has produced
fierce flghUng, and it might easily
develop into the big show-dow-

The Germans probably have
been Impelled to undertake this
belated offensive either for the
purpose of forestalling a Russian
drive which Berlin has been pre-
dicting or becausethey have de-eld-

that they are fairly safefrom
an immediate Allied Invasion of
western Europe. Both factors may
inter Into the situation.

Part and! parcel of this attack
undoubtedly is the phenomenon of
the sudden .appearanceof fresh
nazl aerial support for the Italians
In the battle for Sicily.

Apparently Herr Hitler's harass
ed intulUon has done a sudden
back-flo- p and made him revise hU
decisionto leave it entirely to Mus-
solini to stand off the Allied in-
vasion which has been bearing
down on him.

Hitler's change of mind, if not
of heart, Is easily understandable
In view of the opening of the Rus-
sian drive. Hs has decided to im-
pede the Allied operaUonsin the
Mediterranean aa much as possi-
ble while he is engagedin Russia.

It isn't yet clear how much air
power Hitler has shifted to Italy
or may bs prepared to. send there.

However, he undoubtedly can
spare a limited amount of air pow-
er to help Mussolini providing he
I safe from invasion across
France. This aid might change
the Mediterranean picture consld- -

Former Tech Grid
PlayersSign With
Brooklyn Pros

LUBBOCK, July 6 UP) Jodie
Marek and Lou Jones, former Tex-
as Tech football player, have
signedcontractswith the Brooklyn
Dodgers 6f the' National Protes-llon-al

league.
Both graduated from Tech in

1939, each appearing on the Tech
team that played St Mary' In the
Cotton Bowl that year.

Marek has been playing profes-
sional baseball while Jones has
been coach at Mount Pleasant
high school.

HHX8BORO MAN DIES
HILLSBOKO, Texas,July 6, UP)

Funeral services will be seld here
tomorrow for J, Tom Turner, past
president and director' of the
Stat and National --e-U Mill Super-
intendent's Associations,who died
here yetterday.
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Tate and Adolph; Clements and
Elliot

The 2052nd was held to one hit,
a double by Jessein the fourth, off
Gill, as the guard squadron chalk-
ed up its victory. Hamilton was
top hitter for the winners, with a
homer and a single. The line
score:

R H E
1047th". 100 01136 6 3
2052nd 001 000 0 1 1 3

Gill, Harrell and Johnson; Haid-
er and Selbert

Lis and Carter led the attack
for the Medical detachmentin the
Win over the Mess company, the
former getting a triple and two
singles, and the latter pounding
out a two-bagg-er and a single.
Daniels of the.mess company was
"credited with two hits. The line
score:

R H E
Medical 104 000 00 11 2
Mess 101020 04 6 1

Melcher and Habfr'kamp; Pas-tur-a

and McCormlck.

erably In that It would make the
Allied task of invasion tougher
than has been anticipated.

A far more interesting point is
what reaction the nazl offensive in
Russia may have on the Allied
plansfor ultimate invasionof west-
ern Europe. With Hitler heavily
engaged on the eastern front we
have a situation which rather in-
vites Allied Invasion of France.
Quite likely Premier Stalin foresaw
this developmentwhen he renewed
his appeal the other day for an
opening of a second front in the
west
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MarketWise
TakesFirst
At Suffolk

BOSTON, July 6 UP) Favored
and Market Wise
from the stable of Leu Tufano
cam with a ruth in the floppy
going through the stretch,at Suf-
folk Down Monday to capture the
350,000 addedMassachusettsHandi-
cap from a field reduced to six
by track conditions.

Salto, a 344 outsider from the
barn of William Hells, after break
ing on top and enjoying a four to
five-leng- th lead to the head of thestretch, waa unabl in vltt.t.
the closing rush of Market Wise
but finished ramalv. a 1nsh ...--
hind the winner.

Don Bingo, the South AmericanImportation of Rlnp-- Pnuhn .n
Lin Howard, took third mii..,,
A. F. Plock's Woodford Lad was
fourth. L. B. Shephard'a Kansaa
mm, ana rownsend B. Martin's
Bankrupt trailed the field.

Weather condition forced the
scratching of Shut Out from Mrs.Payna Whltnav'a llnanl... .t.ki..
Hazel Babylon's Abbe Pierre, and
Mrs. Ray Felnberga Flrebroom.
Attention, another Hells candidate,
waa a mornlntr ... it .
discovered the colt kicked himselfduring the night

The crowd of 32,000 wa In a
bettlniT mood anil nmt.. 1 n.n
769 through the mutuel machine
on me xirat seven races.

Market Wise paid $4.40, 33.60 and
32.60 to his backer in the mu-tuel- s,

while Salto returned$18 and
$550 and Don Bingo $2.60.

Lt FreemanWins

Badminton Title
At Air School

Lieut J. B. Freeman (Teld the
title a badmintonchampion of the
Big Spring Bombardier school, by
virtue of a 2--1 win over MaJ. Ger-
ald F. Keeling in singles matches
played Tuesday morning. Lieut
Freeman was presented with a
racquet as his trophy.

Ha took the first same from
MaJ. Keeling, 15-- dropped the sec-
ond and came back to take
the match and the championship
with a 15-- 3 triumph.

Doubles championship play is
due to get underway at the post
next week.

War Contracts affectlnir mora
than 160,000 prison Inmates In 100
state prisons are being filled.

-hittiwifj
Jones, or Sam Smith, but as

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

.Chairman of a War Price and Rationing Board he
for Uncle Sam.

For his neighbors making good America's promise
of a fair shareof food and fuel and the other rationed
necessitiesfor everyone. He protecting them
the chiseier, the hoarder, the black market saboteur.

isn't always a pleasant job. Making hundredsof
decisions every week-- difficult decisions, too doesn't
leavea manany younger. More than oncehe has turned
down old friend's for extra mileage
ration. His own car has art "A'.' sticker.

Holiday

if

ioai Act may
Be

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)
Government regulation of the soft
coal mines under the ld

Ouffey act appeared headedtoday
for the Junkplle, latest casualty ofa sledge-hamm- swinging con-
gress.

The house rules committee call-
ed up a bill to grant the act a brief
reprieve, but proponents held lit-
tle hooe that it would rut mv.
where.

Notwithstanding a plea by Presi-
dent Roosevelt the ways and
means committea vcrHv re
jected a bill that would have ex--
tenaea stabilization machinery
for two years after the war's end.

Unless concreaa axtanri tVi lif.
of the coal law, it will expire Aug.

The act, written In 1937, provides
machlnory for a avitam nf mini.
mum prices at the mines, on a
regional Dasls, with the view to
preventing price cutting, and to
atablllzlng the Industry In which
many producers have found diffi-
culty making ends meet

President Roosevelt in a letterto Ways and Means Chairman
Doughton (D-NC-), said "both the
industry and the miners would
feel on a more solid ground if they
had the assurance that they and
the country would have the bene-
fits that have been demonstrated
under the coal act"

TrumpetMan Will
Be Reclassified

BEAUMONT, July 6 UP) A.
McDonald, chief celrk of local
draft board No. 21 of Beaumont,
announced that Harry James,
swing trumpeter and orchestra
leader, is being reclassifiedfor the
draft James previous classifica-
tion was 3--

James gave Beaumont a his
permanent address when he regis-
tered for the draft in October,
1940. He had lived here for many
yearsat the family home still oc-
cupied by his father. Kvernlt
James,a music teacher.

in explaining the reclassifica-
tion, McDonald said: "When James
waa divorced bv hla wlf., Mr

james,ana ceased to main
tain a home for her and his two I

sons under the rnnf Via Inat
his classification(as a family man.

Contests
Draw More Than
120,000 Fans

Discarded

NEW YORK, July 6 UR-RaH--road

andother transportation com-
pany officials won't believe tht"
but slightly more than a fealf sail-- .

Hon citizens spent the long Fewth '

ef July holiday, at or near their .

home and celebratedby attending
either the major league baseball
game or visiting the race track.

The top three active tracks Bos-
ton, Chicago and New York lured,
109,792 spectator Monday and they.

bet the staggeringtotal of $5,074,-76- 2.

The seven major league double-- ,
header the National league fray
Involving Cincinnati at Boston
were postponed attracted 123,960
spectators. Weather conditions In
the east kept the throngs smaller ,
than expected. ,,

Thosefigures contrastedwith the
131,058 who watched the twin bills .
on Sunday and the 70,719 who --

watched the major leaguers Satur-
day with another 66,160 at the

'

races.
Monday's major league attend-

ance:
American League.

New York at St Louis 14,708
Bostpn at Chicago 22,487
xWashlngton at Detroit.... 30,533
Philadelphia at Cleveland.. 13,278

.Totals 1,006.'
National League

Pittsburgh at New York.... 8,353
Chicago at Brooklyn 13,534

s at Philadelphia...21,067
Cincinnati at Boston, postponed.

Total 43,954
Grand total . 123,969

(x) 10,514 at morning game,20y
at twilight contest

tf04&JZgrt&
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Best Shoo Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
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jhw' Uncle Sam.
Last week he took his wife to a movie for the first time
in months. A tired look aroundhis eyes hints at many
an after-hour- s session at the board. But he's proud he'j
doing his part and more.

JohnJones isn't paid for pinch-hittin- g for Uncle Sam.
He volunteeredfor the job. He thought he' owed it to
that khaki-cla- d son of his and to-- people In his com
rounity like you.

Your local War Price and Rationing Board is madeup
of men and women like John Jones They are working
hard without pay to seethat you get your fair share.
Give themyour fullest cooperation.

The Daily Herald jr.
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Stay-At-Ho-me iMillionCars

rfioliday Means
JFewerDeaths

,JP By The AssociatedPress

FA nation forced to slay put, to
extent, over the three-da-y

July 4 holiday weekend-- dlieovered
today that wartime curtailment of
highway travel saved scores of
live.

Thousands of Americana had to
forego motor trips to favorite fish-
ing spots or back to Uncle Jim's
farm, but many were alive and
whole to tell about betntr n whp.
time homebodyInsteadof being re--1

ceiveaat a morguo or a hospital.
An Associated Press survey

showedthat at least 208 deaths oc-
curred over the weekendbut only
127 of these were traffic fatalities.
There were 84 drownings and 87
deaths from miscellaneous'causes.
Forty-on- e states and the District
of Columbia reported fatalities.

Last year, the first wartime July
4 holiday, there were '320 traffic
deaths and In 1041 before

restrictions there were BOO.

This year, also, not a single fire-
works death was reported.

Deaths by statesfrom traffic
drowning, nnri .viiarai--

--CSancous causes,in that order, ln--
ciuaca:

Tcxmi i i
'V --77excess income

Tax PlanStudied
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP) Ap-

plication of the principle of excess
profits taxes to war-swoll- In-
comes Is under treasury depart-
ment study, officials said today.

Intended to avoid gross inequi-
ties and hardshipsthat might arise
from imposition of levies higher
than this year's record rates, the
plan probably will entail broaden-
ing the i present system of basic
exemptions to include considera-
tions of, "normal" income.

Thus John Doe whose income
rose from a peace-tim- e normal of
$2,400 a year to J4.80O would pay
more taxes than Richard Roe
whose $4,800 salary remained con-
stant, even though both pay the
sameamount under present exemp-
tions.

The idea still is in the hands of
research experts whose problem is
complicated by two factors: 1. The
absence of historical background
for such a system, and 2. The dif-
ficulty of determining the point at
which income Increasescan be at-
tributed directly to the war.

The war-Inco- study is
cerned chiefly with the first ob-
jective 'of those demands and Is
predicated on the assumption that
excess buying power is not spread

venly among the population.

TexansListed
AsPrisoners

WASHINGTON, July 6 VP
Names of sixteen Texans atmeared
on a list of 264 soldiers held as
prisoners of war which was re-
leased. today by the war department-

-Interned

by Italy:
Sgt John B. KUlson, Jr. John

B. Ellison, Sr., father, Pittsburg.
Pvt, Jock P. Wagner Dan F.

Wagner, father, Plantersvllle.
Interned by Japan:
Pvt Leonard R. Bell Mrs. Ber-

tha Bell, mother, Trinity.
Pvt Sanford R, Burks Mrs.

Mary Burks, mother, Balllnger.
Pvt Everett O. Clark Mrs.

JosephineClark, mother, Pharr.
Pvt Pa'ul C. Ehney Mrs.. Annie

M. Ehney, mother, 3310 Kate St,
Dallas,

Pvt L. D. Marrs Mrs. Bertha
Marrs, mother, Telephone.

Pvt James E. Russell Mrs.
Ethel Russell, mother,Huntington.

Pvt Eddie V. Sbrusch , Mrs.
Mary Sbrusdh, mother, Scbulen-bur- g.

Pvt JosephStone Mrs. Adelardo
Stone,-- mother,' 120 Avenue "S,"
Lubbock.

Pvt Jlmmie C. Wade Mrs.
NassleMcHugb, mother, 030 Geor-
gia St,' Beaumont

Pvt Kearby L. Watson John P.
Watson, father, Columbus.

NEW VESSEL
CANBERRA, Australia, July 6

P) The navy ministry announced
today that the first auxiliary cargo
Vessel built in Australia for the
United States would be launched
this month. Mrs. Nelson Johnson,
wife of the .American minister to

'Australia, will christen thevessel.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Career ga Ascote Highway
and Park Head

Buy Defauw Stamps tod Bond

In Storage'
DETROIT, July 6 UP) Approx-

imately a million car owners have
stored their vehicles for the dura-
tion, according to the trade pub-
lication Automotive News. Mean
while, it adds, the stockpile of used
cars la shrinking steadily and a
transportation crista is probable
unless the stored vehicles can be
"smoked out" for sale.

"Sporadic movements of used
vehicles from a plentiful to a short
area have perhaps provided somej
through temporary, relief but the
overall picture hasn't changed
the stockpile of used cars grows
steadily smaller and smaller," the
publication says.

"Much of this has been due to
the large increase In the

sales; a lot of
It is due to the fact that perhaps
a million owners have stored their
cars for the duration. If onlv hnif
of these million owners could be
'smoked out' much of the problem
would be sqived."

'Thq trade paperssdysgome deal-
ers have enlisted the editorial aid
of local newspapersIn the drive to
get stored vehicles back Into the
market

No new cars h,ave been assem-
bled since February, 1942, am' new
cars in dealers'hands are estimat-
ed to number not to exceed 160,000
units.

SjTTTW vryr:

Admits Part
Li Slayings

LARAMIE, Wyo., July , Wl-Sh- erlff

Ed A. Wood announced
early today that a suspect ques-
tioned in three cold-blood- slay-
ings had admitted he tied a rope
around the neck of Mrs. Percy
Cota, one of the victims.

Wood sold the suspect. Jailed
as Howard William Plckell, 26, of
Syracuse, N. Y., told Albany Coun-
ty officers he was an accomplice
In the slaying of Mr. and Mrs.
Cota after admitting an earlier
shooting.

"He said a soldier with htm did
the actual , shooting In the Cota
case, and that he tied a rope
around Mrs. Cota's neck," Wood
reported.

The rope was knotted around
her throat when the couple's bullet-r-

iddled bodies were found
near a garage'on their ranch last
Saturday.

County Attorney Lenoir Bell
announced earlier that Plckell
had admitted killing Matt Katmo,

Cheyenne Man, and
beating and binding Katmo's com-
panion, Mrs. O. W. Larson, last
Wednesday.

Bell said he would fllo murder
charges, probably today.

Railroad passenger trafflo last
year exceeded the total for 1932.
1933 and 1934 combined.
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USE
Any totaling $10,'er
pen a account.

SEE
Come our for

value net store stock.
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DECORATIVE
PULL-U- P CHAIR

YOUR CREDIT;:::
purchases

payment
OUR CATALOGS...

catalog

10.95
Pay less at Wards this
better quality occasional
chair Covered In selected
cotton in popular
new living room shades
Chippendale style. Sound
construction. Buy now I

CE TAILE-AND-IEH- CH

SET

Oaty20DowiI

department

2495
New portabledinette big
value to move
around And takes littlo
space when not in use,

"upholstered benches
neatly under table. Solid
Oaki Table 40x25 inches.

Btg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texm, Ttwday, Jtay6 IMS '

Last Of Miners

ReturnTo Jobs
PITTSBURGH, July , OF

Thousands of the final group ef
60,000 striking miners shuffled
back to the.pits today with Dis-

trict Leaders of the United Mine
Workera predicting virtually all
of the nation's 521,000 coal work-er- a

would be back on the Job by
nightfall.

Reports from the far-flu-

fields showed employing
approximately 470,000 men operat-
ed yesterday the first time the
men had worked on a July 4
holiday.

Early reports today showed vir-
tually all mines operating except-
ing some In Pennsylvania and a
few Tennessee,

Week'sOil Output
ShowsAn Increase

TULSA, Okla., July 6, UP
Dally crude oil production for the
United States Increased21,360 bar-
rels to 3,996,445 the week end-
ed JulV 3. the Oil fln .Tnnrnal
said today.

Texas production gained 60,700

.ia,v; J2.IUI 1CW9, XO,OUU lO
350,400; California, 7,250 to 770,500;
Louisiana, 10,350 to 335,900, and
Michigan 1,700 to 58,100.

Eastern fields declined 2.550 to
96,750; Illinois, 8,500 to 208.000:
Kansas, 26,850 to 280,100; Okla-
homa, 3,900 to 335,500, and the
Rocky Mountain States, 6,390 to
119,045.

T

fiber-d-cott-

221 WestSrd

mines

FavorsMajority
Vote To OTerride
President'sVeto

WASHINGTON, July ft, (JR -- .

executive government back oa Its
side of the feace. Rep, Busmen
(D-Te- proposed that a bare
majority in congress be made suf-
ficient to override a presidential
veto.

Sumners, chairman of the Ju-
diciary committee, asserted In
presenting his proposal in the
House yesterday that President
Roosevelt has vetoed almost 14
times as many bills as did the
first 15 presidents altogether.

amendment to the constitu-
tion would neededto make the
change.

Chinatown Slates
Grim War Program

SAN FRANCISCO, July 6, UP)
Chinatown will observe the sixth
anniversary of the opening of
China's war against Japan tomor-
row, but it will a sombercere-
mony, unlike the lavish spectacles
which have so often tumbled
through narrow Grant avenue.

The occasion called a par-
ade, but It was planned as a war--
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FELTED COTTON

MATTRESSES,ONLY

Po30Dowil 19.95
weight .

all feltedcotton!

ON

Symptoms,

IWlifRr

'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

monthly

thousands

tapestry,

Downl Month
PaymentJan

fluffy,

Pre-bui-lt . . sidewalls
stay firm andneatl
Woven stripe ticking for
extra serviceI

to fit your budget!

PLATE GLASS

MIRROR . ONLY

6.49
80 little to pay for this hand
some mirror! Genuine plats
glass,24 inches across.Richly
ornamentedframe in antiqued
gold eolor metal-brons- e fin
ism PopularPrinceof Wales
motif! Buy it now

UY WAR STAMPSI SALI AT

WARD

border

Priced

Fbeae28

Urn parade with emphasison a
eM-da-jr campaign to raise 990,
000 for war purposes.

Oae third will go for canteen
Kerne for American airmen; one

third will be need t buy Item
for soldiers hi the Cfettteeearmy;
and the remainder will fee wed
for relief In the ChineseProvisos
df Kwangtuns;.
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Sable-dye- d coney . . . $47 ' Skunk-dye- d opowt.,.SftJd jff Mj-ff'- f

'f hi lw: WJI

advancesale of fine furs

' 0i1

only i

S A mm f 9 PfJA 9 faM:m : v-st-sr(y yvtvuuo'

down
plus regularmonthly payments,holds ,

" your coat until November 1SI

if j9Sj csri

Our famuiis MbU-ol- y! CMMy

ctHifs a! niy

W J p. r SV1" M

,:

""

$4700

Imagine! Just $5 down will hold one of rhete rtcsj

looking sable-dye-d coney coatsuntil It U paid for bi
November. Corns selectyours today. Notice the fete
tailoring, the new turn backcuffs, the luxurious rayon
satin linings. Truly remarkablebuys! Sizes 12 to 441

StltKtlM ff bftewltfvl

fori fr oMiIy 15950
Buy one of thesehandsome fursnew eml get fW
choice! Skunk-dye- d opossum. greatcoat!CMm mink,

dyed coney! Beaver and seal-dye- d coney! lnpsweWe
looking blue fox-dye- d coney with new turn bock
cuffs! Sizes range from 12 to 20; seme up to 441

"All prices subjectto FederalTax"
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G R ETA N CI T Y The city of Candla, Crete, is shown In this aerial view, made b
fore the Nails celled the island. Offshore is partof the Bay of Candla,
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HULL POSES FOR PORTRAIT BUS TNew York sculptor Bryant Baker pute the
finishing toacheson the clay model of a portrait bust of Secretaryof StateCordell Bull (rlsht).
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PRESIDENT DANCE S--
Gen. Hlrlnlo Morlnlro, president

ef Faratuay.and Llna Roraay,staterwith Jfavier Cutafsrhumba
erchestra.enjoy seme South Americas music for their danceat

New York hotel durlnt GeneralMorlnlto's tour of the U. S.
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POM-POM- S IN ACTION-O-Ke af themultlplpwf
man of me vritun warsnip, lijxut. bowcj. v.
MBMWhm ta the Mediterranean. British and U. S. ships and
rrsiteM hw dMataaUtbt taMwmIW aaeclaim as hh--'
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FLOWER HAT- -. Garden
nasturtiumsand suntold veillnr
rare combined by Film Actress
Leslie Brooks to make a smart
summerhat to wear with cool,

short dt&BK dresses.

CATCHIN- G- VI Athew,
starlet, an eye,

catcher swiMlt of lime rreea
red trhm

Matchiar also to
the thrctM aiWe.
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YANKS LAND 'DOWN UNDER'- -. Smlllnc and happy that their long voyace has
ended.Americas soldierswave a cheery "hello" from their troopship at a port la the South Pacific.
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'SWING YOUR PARTNER 'WAVES in training at Smith College. Northampton,Slasa
participate in an ed country dancu as of their athleticprotram.
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Auxiliary Meets At
Church For Program
And BusinessSession

Dinner To Be
Held Here Next
SundayNight

The Woman' Auxiliary met at
th First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon at S o'clock fora buelness and Inspirational pro-tra-m

led by Mrs. Bin Edward,
foreign missions secretary.

Mrs. A. B. Brown played piano
accompanimentfor group singing
and among hymns sung was
"Wonderful Words of Life."

Mrs. Julia Beachamgave the in-
vocation, and Mrs. BUI Edwards
gav the devotional, taken from
the 10th chapter of Mark.

"In the Vanguard" was program
topic for the afternoon and assist-
ing Mrs. Edwardswere Mrs. E. C.
Boatler who spoke on "Ambassa-
dor of Truth", Mrs. J. C. Lane "In
the Vanguard As An Exponent of
th, ;New Life" and Mrs. J. E.
Prltchett, "Apostle of Freedom."
Mrs. A. B. Brown discussed"Crea-
tor of Fellowship" and Mrs. Ed-
wards closed the program with the
poem, "Missionary" and gave the
closing prayer.

During tho business meeting,
plans were completed for an all
church dinner which will be held
next Sunday evening6:30 o'clock
In tho basementof the church.All
membersand their families are In-

vited to attend.
The Rev. N. R. Hawkins, super-

intendent of the Presbyterian Or-
phanageat Itakca, will be guest
speakerat the affair and nine chil-
dren from the home will present
an Informal program.

Those attending the Monday

Activities
At The USO

TUESDAY
0:00 a. m. to 0:00 p. m. Free al

teratlons.
8:30 Competition night; prizes

and fun for couples and "singles,
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
post.

8:30 Games and dancing Bom-ea-dear-

THURSDAY
9:30 a. m. Gym class for 8. M.

wives and USO hostesses.
2:30 Service men's wives meet

ing.
9:00-11:- Formal dance, post

orchestra, all GSO girls.
FRIDAY

7:30 p. m. Square dance class
meetsat the USO for picnic

8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom
class.

SATURDAY
- 4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open free
foughnuts and coffee.

8:0 Recording noun
9:00 Informal dancing.

Formal DanceTo
Be Held At USO

All enlisted men, their wives
and datesare invited to attend a
formal dance which will be held
at the Big Spring USO club
Thursday evening.

Hours will be from 9 to 11
o'clock and music for the enter-
tainment will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

Members of the Girls' Service
Organization will act as hostesses.
Mrs. Ann Houser, assistant dir-
ector of the USO has asked that
each girl present her membership
card at the door.

The dance will be held In the
USO garden.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

MOOO-iftO-N

TOHire Y0U CAN
WVWVf9 BUY!
You girls who suffer from simple ane-
mia or who lose so much during
monthly periods that you feel tired!
weak, "draggedout" dua to low blood
Iron .try Lydla K. Mnxham's Com-
pound TABLETS (with added Iron)
oneof thebut ways to helpbuild upred
blood to est mora strength in uch
Gtses.Follow labeldirections.Oct today

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
15 Years la Laundry Serrloe

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 11
Bay DefenseStampsA Bonds

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
Interact In the Nalley Fu-
neral Home. Hewishesyour

'good will and friendship In
the new partnership to ba
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

90S Gregg Phone 178

Granite and"Marble
MONUMENTS

Cornalary Curbing InnaUed

J. M. Morgan CoJ
peejwy mp

afternoon meeting wera Mrs. Nelll
Milliard, Mrs. O. D. Lea, Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. J. O. Potter,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son, Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs,
Julia Beacham, Mrs. Stanley
Baugh.

Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. J. E. Prltchett,
Mrs. BUI Edwards,Mrs. J. C Lane,
Mrs. F, H. Talbott, .Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddletoa and Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck.

Mrs, J. Griffin

Entertains The
Leisure jCIub

Mrs. Johnnie Griffin entertained
membersof the Leisure club with
a chicken barbecuein Mrs. James
Velvtn's home Monday evening
when club members metIn semi
monthly session for dinner and
bridge.

Spring flowers were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms, and bridge was di-

versionfor the evening. High score
went to Mrs. James Velvln Mid
Mrs. A. R. Armstrong blngoed.

Those attending were Mrs.
Douglass Orme, Mrs. James Vel-
vln, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Rufus
Miller, Mrs. A. R. Armstrong, Mrs1.
George TUllnghast, Mrs. W. N.
Thruston, Mrs. Ike McGann and
the hostess.

Mrs. A. R. Armstrong will enter-
tain the club with dinner and
bridge at the Settleshotel, Monday
evening, July 18th.

CALENDAR
- , TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN Star will
meet In the Masonic hall at 7:30
o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ, 9:30
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will hold regu-
lar weekly meeting at the IOOF
hall at 7:30 o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB meets at the
Settles at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
PHXLATHEA CLASS will have a

covered dish luncheon at the
First Methodist church, 10:30
o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First
- Baptist church will entertain

with an informal coffee at Mrs.
Theo, Andrews'home at 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

WOW haU at 8 o'clock.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and. Mr. Ike McGann have
returned from Post where they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. "Bob
Hodge. George Albert McGann
returned with his parents after
a short visit In the Hodge home.

Mr. ond Mrs, Alton Underwood
have returned from a business
trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kucholtx of
Abilene spent the week-en-d with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McNallen and
family.

Mrs. Albert Smith returned Sun-
day evening from Abilene where
she spent the week-en-d with her
daughter Bertie Mary who Is a
student nurse at Hendrlck Me-
morial hospital.

Mrs. Peil Entertains
With Game Party Here

Mrs. ConchltaPell entertained a
group of her friends with a game
party In her home Monday and
Liverpool rummy was entertain
ment.

Refreshments were served and
ttiose attending were Dell Murray,
Martha McCoy. Winifred Htmlev.
Marie Periolat, Virginia Orlopp,
rneima Lott and Helen Gibson.

Girls At Camp Comanche
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenback

has returned from Fort Stockton
where she took a group of girls
from the First Presbyterlon
church. They will be at Camp
Comanche until .Saturday.

Those attending are Luan Wear,
Vivian uiddieton, Lynn Porter,
Nellie. McElhannon.

Circle Meets.HereWith
Mrs. W. J, Alexander

The Christina Caffaa rlrol ,

First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Soeletv mat with Um vu t 11..
ander Monday ' .afternoon at 8
ucioeit jor a ousinesa session.

Plans were discussed for the
BaDtlst youth inuBinnint wfcloh
will be held here soon.

Two GlassesTo Have
Luncheon Wednesday

The Faithful Workers Claw,
taught by Mrs. L. 8. Pattersonand
the Bethany Ctass, taught by Mrs.
George O'Brien, will meet at the
last Fourth Baptist church Wed-need-

at ,11:30 o'clock for a cov-
ered dish luncheon.

ooctetu
The Big Spring

Tuesday,July 6, 1943
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0 --v Oni.f Thl rayon Jersey play-or-wl- suitdull JT Dliri Otyie. features a vivid print, with Grecian
drape, and Jerseyshorts worn beneaththe graceful flared skirt.

Avoid UnhappyCanningExperiencesBy

Following The DirectionsCarefully
Housewivesdoing home-cannin- g

with wartime Jar caps are cau
tioned to follow ezpllclty the In

structions of the cap manufactur-
ers if they wish to avoid unhappy
experiencesand waste In their
patriotic effort to conserve. Spoil--

.age of food and breakageof Jars
Is certain to result, if Instructions
are not followed to the letter.

Proper methods and careful
canning will Insure excellent re
sults, more Important in the pres-

ent food situation than at any
other time.

The Glass Top Seal fruit Jar
cap, a wartime product developed
to conserve metal, requires care-

ful use, according to the home
service, departments of fruit Jar
manufacturers. This cap consists
of a metal band, gjass Ud and
rubber ring. With these three
widely varied materials making
up Its componentparts, the cap
must be used according to Im-

portant but easily followed
First of all, the cap

Is not recommendedfor and must
not be used for oven canning.

If the food Is processed(cooked
In a Jar), one inch of space must
be left In the top of the Jar when
filled, in order 'to allow room for
expansion. If an open kettle Is
used, one-ha-lf Inch spacemust be
left In the top of the Jar.

The next step Is to place the
rubber around the projection on
the bottom side of the ltd, and the
Ud must then be placed so that
the rubber lies between It and
the top edge of the Jar.All Jars on
which top seal closures, either
glassor metal, are usedmust have
smooth top edges.

The band Is then applied 'tight-
ly and immediately loosened
slightly,' about one-quart-er of a
turn. Bands mustfit loosely dur-
ing the processing,or cooking. If
an open kettle Is used, the bands
are to be screwed tight aa soon

Mrs. McNallen Is
HostessTo Club

Mrs. W. lb. McNallen entertained
members of St. Thomas Catholic
Study club In her home Monday
afternoon for a business and in
splratlonal meeting.

The group studied the First
Commandmentand thoseattending
were Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Charles Vines
and the Rev, Matthew Powers.

ParliamentMember
Victim Of Crash

LONDON, July 8 UP) Brig.
Gen. J, P, Whltely, 49, a member
of the Britlah narllamuat .
killed in the plane crash In which
General Wladyslaw Blkorskl, pre-
mier ef the Polish goverement-l- n

exile, lost his life Sundaynight off
Gibraltar, the Mouse of commons
was Informed today.

The names ef two other BrlUsa

Daily Herald
Pajf Fir

as the Jar Is filled. After the pro-

cessing Is completed, the bands
are screwedtight to complete the
seal. The bands may be removed
12 hours after the canning opera-
tion. At no time should thefilled
Jars be turned upside down.

The housewife who takees no
chanceson variance from any one
of these simple but Important
steps Is assured of success and
the enjoyment of the delicious
flavor of home-cann-ed foods this
winter.

PolishPremier's
Death Calle'd A
Blow To Allies

LONDON, July 8 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill told the house
of commonstoday that the death
of General Wladyslaw Slkorskl,
premier of the Polish government-ln-exll- e

whofwas killed Sunday In
an air crash at Gibraltar, Is "one
of the healvest strokes we have
sustained."

Slkorskl's body, meanwhile, lay
In state today In the Roman Cath-oll-o

cathedral In Gibraltar.
Besidehim lay the body of Gen-

eral TadeuszKllmeckl, chief of
the Polish general staff, who met
death in the sama Aceldnnf. A
guard of honor composed of Polish
oincers was posted at the cathe-
dral, where a solemn pontifical
mass of reaulemwill be ceihrami
tomorrow.

The crash of the four-engln-

Liberator took the lives of 13 oth-
er persons.

Only survivor of the crash, the
cause of which has not officially
been determined,was the pilot of
the plane, said to have been a
Czech. Whose nuna n,ltiViM
jby British authorities at Gibraltar.

The Polish nnrtv warn An miiU tn
London from tha Mlrldln TJf
where the premier had been visit
ing a large contingent of Polish
troops. "

Two Officers Die
In Plane Crash

SAN ANTONIO- - Julv II fffo
Two Randolph Field officers, Sec
ond jieuu wara k. Moody and
Second Unit TTarnM T tfnnr.
were killed when their two-mot- or

ea advancetraining plane crashed
near Clbolo late veiterdav. the
field's publlo relations officer an
nounced today. The men were on
routine flight

Lieut. Moodv la survived hv Mm
Widow. Who lives In Naurhnroh Ttf' - - - " o-- .i

Y. Lieut. Moore's mother, Mrs.
veiena aaie Moore, lives at Black--
foot, Idaho, It was reported.

FACES CHARGES
HOUSTON, July t - W. L

Mlxe, SO year old convict who es
caped from a Mississippi state
prison farm en February 13, was
charged with two counts of rob
bery by firearms, one of attempt-
ed robbery by firearms and one of

AH W ambersu4 --meet- a lev-- Many theft Were Justice at thaylj (at - m aMisliisid,mwWmm saw aWepsaaVmf) sm Mt Wen rata amKm teatnight.

Bernice Nanos
NamcdChairrrmn
Of Her Club

Bernlee Nanoa was
chairman of the Cadets'Wives dub
Monday evening when members
met In the CadsU' club at the Set-
tles.

Other officers Included Jeanette
HUlweg, vice chairman, and Helen
Ebbert, recording secretary.

During a buJne meeting,
plans were discussedfor a lunch
eon which will be'held at the Set
ties Monday at 13:80 o clock. The
regular weekly meeting will be
held at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday afternoon the group
will meet In the Cadet club from
2 to 4 o'clock Jor a gameparty.

Those attending were Dell Mur
ray, Peggy Parroclc, Bernice
Nanos, Winifred Hensley, Helen
Gibson, Helen Ebbert, Thelma
Lott, Marie Periolat, Virginia Or
lopp, Jeanette HUlweg, Martha
McCoy, Conchlta PelL

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

iMARX WHALE'

It's odd how much people are
like houses are usually occupied
any length of time. Compact, box-
like houses are usually accupled
by coupleswhose lives are aa nar-
row aa the homes they occupy.
Everything has its place and
everything Is In 1U place. Its
owners live on time table schedu-
les.

Box-lik- e houses usually have
box-lik- e yards and not a blade of
grass dares to grow except In Its
alloted space. Trim, neat little
hedges march around the house
guarding off newcomers.

Ramshackle houses usually
have tenants whose own appear-
ance is aa careless aa the house-I-n

dress, In Habits and In regard
to life Itself, the people seem to
go through life aa awkwardly aa
the house that sagsat the corners.

Weeda and rubbish line the
yards and a once planted flower
bed can Just be located In the
spot some owner once carefully
selected.

Then there are big, sprawling,
comfortable houses that are usu-
ally Inhabited by big, happy fam-
ilies whose only living schedule
Is that they love to be with each
other. These homes have yards
filled with swings and toy spades
and only hardy grass and a few
shrubs survive. They art raising
children not grass.

Sometimes it almost seems as
if people getlike the houses they
live in, but perhaps It Is the otherway around. You can almost de-
scribe a personby looking at his
home and his yard.

Chiang Predicts A
Victory In Two Years

CHUNGKING, .July 6 UP)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-sh- ek

told China today on the eve of the
sixth anniversary of the mithrvau
of the conflict with Japanthat the
ume limit ror utter defeat of theaggressor "cannot exceed two
years."

'Tn the seventhyear of our war
of resistance," he said In his an-
niversary message,"an offensive
that will deal crushing blow to
the enemywill be started in vari-
ous, theaters of the world and
there will be an unending stream
of victories. '

"Our war of resistance and the
World war situation on this day
have reachedtha highest nk of
our uphill struggle," he went on.

--une step oeyond will be smooth
sailing for us."

His messagewas one of a. inrlni
of confident predictions from Chi-
nese leaders of a complete allied
victory and elimination of J nun
as a military power.

Four NegroesAre
TakenFor Service

Four negroes, who were sent
from the local draft board to Lub-
bock on Thursday of last week,
have been acceptedinto the Navy
and Army, It was reported Tues-
day,

Accepted Into the Navy was Ell.
Jah Walker, and Wesley Johnson,
a volunteer, was accepted tntha
Army. Ira Harper, transferred
from the Seminole board, was ac-
cepted by the Navy and Lee Mason
Cotton, transferred herefrom the
Corpus Chrlstl board,went Into the
Army.

New Shipment

LU-RA- Y

Pastel
Dinnerware

Opes Stock

Special "Starting Set' ef 30
piece service Aj qj--
for four .. )4t7U

t

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
lHlUa Hum XI

RADIO LOG
al t

8:00 Mlaute of Prayer.
8:01 PallHp Kajne-Gerde-a.

8i Jfewa.
8:80 OverseasReports.
8:tS Superman,
8:09 rulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 The Johnson Family;
8:80 Vetee ef the Army.
8:48 Confidentially Tours.
7:99 Where to Go Tonight.'
7il8 Men ef the Air on the Air.
7:80 Pas la Review.
8:09 Treasury Star Parade.
8:18 Maurice Spltalneys Orches

tra.
8:80 The Return of Nick Carter.
:w jonn B. Hughes.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical .Clock.
7:30 News.
7:5 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:80 Bandwagon.
8:00 Ian RossMcFarlane.
8:15 The Choir Loft.
8:80 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 To Be Continued.
10:60 Waltz Time.
J1:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay' Reads the Bible.
11:30 Coast Guard Band.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--t Ranch.
12:15 What's Tho Name Of- That

BandT
12:30 News Of The Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1M5 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton' Downey.
2:15 Palmer Houso Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 The CheerUp Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Styles For Strings.
4:00 Sheelah Carter.
4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
8:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Impact.
7:30 Take A Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Maurice Bpltalney's Orch.
8:30 Boldlers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

LEARN THE TRUTH AIOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobodr Is santo ucape.And roundworms
can ,oum ml trouble liulda you or your
child. Watch for the warnlnc lgnu un-
easy stomach, nenrooanaat. Itchy Dot or'aat. Oat Jayaa'sVannlfun rlsht away I
JAYNffS la Aaarlca'aleading proprietary
worm medicine i needby millions for orer a,
century. Acta rtnUr. retdrlvea out round-
worms. Demand JATKEa VZBMIFUGE.

KTM.W1

bafipfaTJeilm

Missionary Society Has Joii
Matting At

Program J9
PresentedBy
Circle Five

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian service met In a Joint sees!
at the First Methodist church Men-da- y

afternoon for a program led
by Mrs. s. R. Noblea and members
of circle five.

The Discovery and Training of
Christian Leaders In the Orient"was program topic for the day, and
Mrs. C JC. Talbot gave the Bible
scripture. Mrs. Horace Garrettgave the meditation, and Mrs. M.
L. Richards spoke on "An Affirm-
ation Of Faith In Jinanu. . v--
rean Christian Leadership."

discovery ana Training of
Chinese Christian Leaders was
discussed by Mrs. Garner McAd-am- s

and 'The Training of Malay- -

BACK INTO NAVT
SAN ANTONIO. Julw a fva- -

ceptlng an appointment as reserve
chaplain In the United States
Navy, Rev. Neal Ellis, pastor of
the Cavalry Baptist church here,
Is that branch nt vi

service aa lieutenant fa it a
announcedtoday. He served In thenavy during tne first World war.

.W.W.WH aWaWaWaWaWaWaW aWaWH
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'ALLTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL LINIT

Methodist

rawed bjr Mrs. Lewis XtkrwoeSL
T--. . a, use yrevMed

the businesssession Mb others
tendinc were Mr. 3am
Mrs. Robert HIM, Mrs. Pete Je
sen, Mrs. Ctrde Satttk, Mrs.
jac.iea,t.

K Ym Sofftr 'KHOMF

FEMALE
PAIN

lflritli ttaWtnkp
CrMMQfy NeTVMft r4Mgf

If at sueh Mates imc, Bke so mmm
woman ami gtrls sufer tram ensaM.
heaaaehea.beettehe,distressef Tsiea
ularmea.parted of tbe Maes ee
to functional monthly aHHuinmnses i

Start at osee try Lytua, x. nan.
ham's VecetebteCompoundto Tarlsae
sue symptoms.It's snow net eeiy
to help retlare monthly pala but abas
aoeompaaylnctired, weak,narrowfeeW
fnanaarr hta Twiiai a
its soothlnar eSaeton own or woeuim
most ncrottairr oeeurs. Taken rem.
laxly Plnknam'a Compound betpa
vuua up maaaMaajuoan oea
torn. roUow labeldlraottons.
LYD1A E. P1NKHAMT

starchedwith
stayclean longer

thty look assmart
frtsh at tho ond

the day as when
are first put on

laWanUliUalBaAiej&WaaVePawniBlSj

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

TO HOME CANNERS
TKe Glass Top Seal Fruit Jar Cap for Home Canning was developedas a Wartime product to conserve metal. It consists of a Metal Band.Glasa Lid and RubberBins:.

Because of the difference in the nature of these three materialsthis
.Cap mutt be used differently, from any otherfruit jar cap.If used properly

it will give excellent results. If not
used properly, results will ba bad, in-
cluding failure to seal and breakageef
jara. following are simple instructions
for use of the Glass Top Seal Cap and
must be followed carefully.

1. Do NOT use in Oven Canning.

2. If processing, (cooking in Jar),
leave 1 inch apneain top of jar. If using
open kettle, leave J4 inch spacein top
of jar.

3. Fit rubber around projection oa
bottom side of lid.

4. Place lid so rubber lies between
lid and top edgeof jar.

8. Turn bands tight, ' then loetea
slightly (about turn). Bands meet
fit loosely during processing (cooking).
This is Impertaat and must be dee to

' insure best results. If using Open Ket-
tle, screw bands tight as soon as jar k
niiea.

i. After proeessing,screwbandstight t

to complete seal. Removebands12 hear
&SrUSS2'...TfS after canning.
eeaU far aw .1
Jke W Btaa 83 t. .W..fcyre DO NOT TU1N FILLED

JAK3 UrSLDJC SOWN

TWa tafersaatten te yeUteked tn tU Merest el
eaaalagand pretarraUoaaa4 eeneerraUenoff fee!.

ALL MOTHERS COMPANY
MUHCIsL IHIIANA, V. f. A.
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Definitions Vary
As To 'Bureau'

Tom Love, lonner State Senator
from Call, who went to court

om year ago. to Insist that a
voter.In a primary was under no
obligation to auDDort the nominee!
t the primary If they did not suit I

Dim, is- - quoieu as iciuiit, . u --

laa Bar at one of its sessionsthat
bureaus are Indispensableto dem-

ocratic government In promoting
the general welfare, and that If
very bureati were abolished,

pie would elect a Congress pledged
to reinstate them.

He illustrated the need for bu-

reausby citing the Texas Railroad
Commission, Interstate Commerce
Commission, Veterans' Adminis-
tration, the alphabetical agencies
that he said have proved to bo in-

dispensable.He comparedbureaus
(or governmentas being as essen
tial as hands andfeet to a work
ing person.

There must be agreementwith
Mr. Love on the need of bureaus
In the work of government, pro-Tide-d

those bureaus stay within
the province for which they were
created, and that there are not

WashingtonDaybook

StatesMaking Progress
In Post-W-ar Planning
By JACK STINNETT

COLUMBUS, O. While Wash-
ington ihas been fooling around
with post-w- ar planning, the states
have been going to town. The
90th annual governors' confer-
ence here proved that as nothing
lse has.
la Washington, theyhave ap-

pointed several committees to
study the situation. Some are par-
tisan, some None has
progressed beyond the talk stage.
The states are writing a dUfeient
story. There wasn't one of the 40
representedhere that hadn't made
ome actual post-wa- r headway.
Most of the governorsare posi-

tive the states have not gone far
enough. The surpluses that they
have piled up (as In the case of
Ohio $20,000,000 fir the state we-
lfare and education programs,plus
190,000,000 for "other purposes" on
appropriation) won't, they say.
make a denton the post-w- ar situa
tion unless the national govern-
ment comes through or unless the
states develop a
not now apparent

As Governor John W. Bricker,
Republican of Ohio, put It: "If
unemployment becomes extensive,
the statescan provide but a small
part of the necessary emplo-
yment"

Governor Leverett Saltonstall's
yaachusetta Is working on the
Uea that "Jobs In private lndus-f-y

for all who are able to work
tre the surest solution to post
war problems." Thinking of gov-
ernmentprojects (both national
and state) as merely "stop-gaps-"

betweenV-d- and full peacetime
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so many of them that they tread
.on eachOther's toes and causo con
fusion among the people who have
to deal with them and who are
regulated by them. That original
practice seems to have gone into
retirement.

The standard dictionaries define
a bureau as an agencywith a chief
who Is "apt to place special em-
phasis upon routine and conserva-
tive action" and Bureaucracyas a
"system that has become narrow,
rigid, formal, dependenton prec
edent.'' Thoso definitions will have
to bo revised if the dictionaries are
to reflect the work of the bureaus
asnow carried on. Instead of stay-
ing within limits set by the laws
creating them, the bureaus are
ranging far afield, doing things
and making tho people do things
It was neverexpectednor Intend-
ed they would do. That Is the
kind of bureausthat United States
certainly does not need, and the
kind that some the membersof
the Congresssay they would wish
to abolish.

employment the Massachusetts
post-w-ar planning committee has
been needing private Industry to
make Its own post-wa- r plans and
Governor Saltonstall Is proud to
cite as typical one major war plant
which has figured out how it can
convert to 175 per centof pre-w- ar

employmentwithout actually firing
any war workers.

Governor J. Melville Broughton
of North Carolina has a little dif-

ferent slanton the situation.Stand-
ing firmly on "states' rights," the
governor feels that post-w- ar prob-
lems "cannot be solved by busi-

ness and Industry at once and
should not be solved by govern-
ment alone."

As outlined here In Columbus,
there Is really very little differ-
ence betweenthe opinions of the
Democrats and Republicans on
post-w- ar planning. Leaders of
both parties were emphatic that
neither the states nor the federal
governmentcould do the job alone.
That should point the way. The
only questions apparently are to
what extent federal and state
contiols will regulate private In-

dustry.
It becomes pretty clear now

that these differences will be used
asthe basisfor the 1944 campaigns,
both for the presidency and the
seats In Congress.

If the Governors' Conference
tells any story at all, it is that the
states are demonstrating more
"unity" than Washington, and
that unity consistsIn winning the
war and1n winning the peace.
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Capital Comment

Depots To Be Established For
Oil Men's Emergency Needs
By GEORGE STIMTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Sen. Tom Connelly asked unani-
mous consent to have printed In
the appendix of the Congressional
Record an article from the New
York Times with reference"to the

meat shortage, but re-

vealing that there is actually a
surplus."

"All unnecessaryspending,"says
Congressman Wright Patman,
"must be avoided and group or
Individual pressures for higher
prices and higher wages must be
resisted."

Patman'a youngest boy,
Bill, Is In Washington on va-

cation from military academy in
Missouri.

Swift Sparks, formerly of
Barnhart, who recently finished
high school at San Angclo, Is
now working on Capital II1U In
the Folding Boom of Congress;
one of the first things he did
upon his arrival In Washington
was to go swimming; the pool
was crowded that ho had to
wait SO minutes for somebody
to come out so he could go in;
Swift expectsto bo inducted in-
to military service next

When got over to the Capitol
this morning half a dozen different
newsmenaskedme whether knew
that CongressmanMartin Dies was
back In Washington and was go-
ing to have a press conferenceat
2:30 this afternoon. But I had al-
ready run into Bob Stripling, clerk
of the Dies committee, and knew

Hollywood

PatCarefulWith

The FaceHe Uses
As A Young Man
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Pat O'Brien is
looking so young he can'tcrack a
smile, or his face will crack too.
He Is his scenesin the early
career of Frank Cavanaugh,
then football coachat the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, later to gain
gridiron fame at Boston College
and Fordham andwide renown as
"The Iron Major" of World War L

Pat has been keen for this story
ever sincea fan cameto him, after
a radio broadcast In the east, and
suggestedhe look Into the late
hero's life as a movie 'possibility.
Pat looked, and his enthusiasm
grew the more he found out He
came back to Hollywood and sold
RKO on the Idea: a loyal family
man, a great sports figure, so true
to his Ideals that he couldn't stay
out of war which involved the
principles of right.. t

Ingrld Bergman has her next
Job lined up. Selznlck Is lending
her to to star in "Gaslight."
(original title of Broadway's chill
er hit show, "Angel Street").

Here's one of my favorite, most
revealing stories of Helen Hayes,
a lady the movies could again:
Severalyears ago Miss Hayes had
as her guest In New York a then
obscure movie ingenue. Coming
out of the theater one evening, the
pair, were besieged by autograph-seeker-s,

crowding around their
car. The little movie girl was em-
barrassed, as well she might be.
The hounds were asking her auto-
graph, ignoring the great Helen
Hayes!

Miss Hayes rolled down the
window, and said, "Now you go
aheadand sign thosebooks. I know
why you're refusing but you go
ahead. You're in pictures, and
everyone knows you. I'm In the

and unfortunately
everyone can't afford It Why
should they know met"

So the Ingenue of one "Jones
Family" movie signed the books,
while the great Hayes looked
smiling graciously. The Ingenue's
signature means morenow she
was Dorrls Bowdon, who was very
good Indeed in "The Crapes ot
Wrath" and "The Moon Is Down."

James Dunn, once famous In
"Bad Girl," and more recently on
the stage In "Panama Hattle," re-
turns to the major lots in "Gov-
ernment Girl" with Olivia
Havllland, Anne Shirley and Son-
ny Tufts.

Bob Ryan Is very much accus-
tomed to stripes on his arms. He
was a captain in "The Sky's the
Limit" a chaplain in The Iron
Major," and a lieutenant In
"Bombardier." So be goes into the
Array soon as buck private!,...

There'll be no "soot suit war"
movies for a time, but Edward
Dmytryk (director of "Hltlera
Children" and ."Behind the Rising
Sun") is warm for a yarn about
today's youth problem. He thinks

needs to be made. His studio
already owns fitting title '"Are
These Our ChlldrenT" It was
pegged on hit problem movie of
a decade ago , , . when oldsters
thought thosekids were wild!

Fisfcllsbsa BuBday moralns aad weekday afternoon except Saturday by
BIO BP1UNO HERALD, lac .,

fcUfad as aecoed mall matter at Poetottlce at Bit- - flprtns. Texas, under ot March t. lm.
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all about it
Royal Hart, of Mlles, lias como

to Washington to learn something
about the Washingtonscenebefore
he Is Inducted into the army in
August; he comes from a family
of ranchers,attendedSouthwestern
University at Georgetown and at
present is working In the Library
of Congress.

One ot the most realistic statues
In the Capitol Is that of the late
Will Bogers, whoso son of the
same name is now a Representa-
tive from California; because of
the quality of the statue and the
universal popularity of the sub-
ject more people pauseto look at
It than any other statue In the
Capitol; it stands in a corner of
the corridor near one of the ent-
rancesto the House chamber;Her-
bert Taylor, businessmanager ot
the San Angelo Standard-Time-s,

who visited the Capitol In com-
pany with Congressman 0. C.
Fisher, suggestedthat the Rogers
statue should be given a better lo-

cation In tho center ot the Capitol
under the great dome; I think so
too.

Mrs. Evallno Slater DcCour-ze-y

of Clyde, has beenworking
for the Federal Communications
Commission here for about a
year; her husband isan officer
on duty at the Navy Department
Sometime back OH Administra

tor Ickes said "tubular goods de-

pots" would be established In tho
oil country to meet emergency
needs of 'Wildcat operators. Twelve
ot these depots have been located
and are expectedto be In operation
sometime in August The Texas
points near which the depots will
be located and the quantity of
tubular goods to bo kept on hand
are: Corpus Chrlstl, 800- - tons;
Houston, 1,300; Odessa, 700, and
Wichita Falls, 600; there will also
be one at Shreveport,La., with 700
tons. Ickes estimatesthat at least
4,500 wildcat wells should be drill-
ed this year and the depots are
to encouragewildcat drilling oper-
ations by meeting the need for
minimum stocks ot materials that
will be available immediately when
required for wildcat and emer-
gency purposes.

The War Manpower Commis-
sion headed, by Paul McNutt
classifies various areas through-
out the country In four "groups"
Indicating the relative labor sup
ply. This classification is used
as the basislor developingman-
power programs and as a guide

li

for procurement agencies la
placing war contractsand la plan
ning special recruitment pro-

grams. El Taso and Waco have
Just been shitted from GroHp 1X1

"where a general labor shortage
may be anticipated after, six
months," to Group IV, "where
the labor supply is and will con-
tinue to be adequateto meet aU
known labor requirement."
Beaumont Is tho only Texas city

where there is an "acute labor
shortage." Dallas, Fort Worth,
Galveston,Houston and Texarkana
have a "labor stringency" or a
labor shortage may be anticipated
there within six months. Abilene,
Corpus Chrlstl, Amarlllo are areas

(Continued on Classified Page)
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Chapter Two
I went In the mid-

dle east I found a kind ot
Backwardnessalong with

poverty and squalor.
Four things, it seemedto me,

these peoples need, In varying de-
grees and in different ways.

Aftejr BoCQ 1UOF0 60bCA Iran
AJtCjr HOC CI InOTO pftEfnKfteeUMi
WOiK X Avy BOVtst ctiOFd InOflOTn
Industry. And they need mere
of the social dignity and

which come from
freedom andself-rul-e.

General de Gaulle
X shall, however, never forget

my visit with Gen. Charles de
Gaulle.

I was met at the airport at
Beirut (Syria), received by an
elaborately uniformed color guard
and band, and whisked several
miles to the housewhere the gen--

I eral was living.
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Frequently the general, in de
scribing his struggle of the mo-
ment with the British as to
whether he or they should domi-
nate Syria and the Lebanon,would
declare dramatically. "I cannot
sacrifice or compromisemy prlncl-- .
pies."

iy.

"Like
added.

When
Interest

Fighting French
Joan ot Arc," his aide

I referred to my great
in the Fighting French

movement he corrected me sharp--

"The Fighting French are not a
movement The Fighting French
are France Itself. We are the
residuary legateesot all of France
and Its possessions."

Republlo of Turkey
One's feeling that the middle

east is stirring and changing finds
conviction In Turkey. For the re
publlo of Turkey has In one gen
eration offered a possible proto-
type for what is happening to all
the vast area that used to be tho
Ottoman empire.

In spite ot being young, and
comparatively weak, and small,
Turkey looked good to me. It
looked good becauseit was quite
clearly determined to defend Its
neutrality with every resource at
Its command.

It looked good becauseIt had
set Its face toward the modern
world and was building, hard
and fast
It .looked good becauseI saw a

great many tough and honest
faces, some In uniform and some
not on people who quite obvious-
ly had a future to fight for.

Finally, it looked good to me
because I thought I saw, In Tur-
key, a nation which had found it-

selfa sign that the Ideas of in-

creasing health, education, free-
dom and democracy are as valid
In the oldest portions of the world
as they are In the newest

Industry
I saw as much ot Turkish In-

dustry as I could In a short stay.
I saw airfields and mechanized

army equipment and railroads,
and the most advanced type of
building construction.

I saw all of theseand more, and
I convinced myself again that the
Industrial revolution is not the
monopoly of any one nation or of
any one race.

The combustion engine has
awakened millions of peoplo in
the middle east awakened and

disturbed them.
To these Turks, it has already

brought new skills and new hun-
gers.

Now that they want the modern

world, and have begun to tears
how to handle Its tools, It Is go-
ing to be very hard to stop them.

Even more impressive than the
industrial and economio recon.
structlon of Turkey, going on la
the middle of the war, is the so-
cial and educational revolution
which has taken place.

Western Dress
In Turkey every official proud

ly and exclusively wears western
dress. The fez has been legally'abolished as one of the symbol
of the change. The tew veiled
women one encounters already
seem an anachronism.

Under the leadership of Ataturk
and the determined, canahla mm
who succeededhim, the Turks have
literally and figuratively abolished
the veils of the ancient east

Tho Light
They have stripped them from

the faces of their people and tho
light that has replaced them Is
there, one feels, to stay.

And this revolution in age-ol-d

custom was brought about with-
out badges or uniforms or mass
hysteria. It was achieved without
attacking any other country.

Talked to Leaders
Besides seeing Turkey's soldiers,

I talked at very considerable
length to the leadersof the coun
try's government the men .who
were watching Europe with the
fearful anxiety of men who did
not know when, or even If, they
were going to" be plunged Into a
war to save their country.

That Is a terrible anxiety to
live under. But not a single man
in Turkey, gave me the slightest
hint that there would be anything
other than bitter, determined,sav-
age resistanceto any threatwhich
Jeopardized their peaceand safety.

Prepared to Trade
The Turks would like to deal

with us. They are prepared to
trade goods. They produce, In
Turkey, nearly one quarterof the
world's supply ot chrome. Their
tobacco and their cotton are badly
needed by .other countries.

The Turks are our friends. They
both like and admire us.

They do not fear us, nor do
they envy us.
Their neutrality, however, la

honestly administered. They re-
fused, for example, to allow me to
come to their country In the Unit-
ed States army plane which took
me around the world, and I had to
changeat Cairo Into a

Airways plane.
But underneath this neutral cor-

rectness,there was a cordiality no

(Continued on Classified Page)
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE! STOKE, your oldest Butane gas eal.

Service for all types of gas appliance. 213 VV. 8rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. 118 East 2nd. Pbona 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you tor stenographic,book

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels. Phone
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
SOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. DouglassHotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service J

Electrolux Dealer. Empire t
Pbona B39 or iot(-- j.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'3 FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs mado like new,

holatery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1010 W. Third St
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARACJE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone080.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglessclinio with twenty tour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, Wa can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632. '

REAL ESTATE
RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,

rty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSKJ COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPAN-Y-

TRAILER TARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur

nUhed. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

Comments
(Continued from Page 6)

in which a general labor shortage
may be anticipated after six
months. Austin, Lubbock, San
Antonio and Wichita Falls, as well

as Waco and El Paso,are areas In
which the labor supply Is and will
continue to be adequateto meet all
known labor requirements.

Gen. Alexander Surles, director
of public relations at the war de-

partmentis a Texan by marriage;
Mrs. Surles Is the former Anne
Lee Gaines, of El Paso; they are
close friends of Congressmanand
Mrs. Ewing Thomason.

JiEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. 3
' 7GCY fed

sIG SPRING TEX AS
808 Runnels I'hona105

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CIHtCMuttT

1 teU yen I oeJv earn

DIRECTORY

our Servel Electrolux. L. M, Brooks,
outhern Service Co. or 209 W. Bth

Big Spring Up--

sterilize, felt and make tufted and
3rd. Phone660. J. R. Blderback.

Rentals,prop.

118 Main. Phone 850.

since 1U27. 115 Main. Phone850.

Baron Richthofen
Is SentTo Italy

LONDON, July 6 UP) The Ber-

lin radio reported todaythat Field
Marshal Baron Von Richthofen.

r '
commander of the German air
fleet In- - the battle of Britain, has
been dispatchedto Italy to help
bolster defense against the
mounting allied aerial assaults.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Associated Press, said that Rich-
thofen would assistField Marshal
Albert Kesselrlng, axis air chief
for southern Europe, in organizing
a defenseagainst assaultson ?os-slb- le

Invasion nolnta In Sardinia,
Sicily, and theItalian mainland.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, PubUe liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 615 JlJtt Main

Your car Is still good col-

lateral ob a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

By Lichty

here to fix the plwaMail--

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sato, Deed
Cars wanted: Ka trill. Fe
Sale; Tracks; Trailers Trail'
er Housesi Fat Exefcangel
rarta. Service

series.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Chevrolet Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coups
1939 DeSoto Sedan'
1039 Ford Pick-U-p

1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Several older cart worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST A FOUND
LOST: Blanket left In presa box

at rodeo Friday. Reward. Call
Room 411. SettlesHotel, or 1819.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, 803 Qregg,
Room Two.

INSTBUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1693.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say it ngnc. uti me neip you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD. co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 803
west Tmra, open 24 Hours

day. "We dose but never close."

WILL be in town every two weeks.
jfiease leave namesnext aoor, at
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There ara Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

MEAT CUTTER wanted. No
drinkers need apply. B. & B.
Food Store. 611 East Third St

EXPERIENCED groceryman
wanted. Call at Whltmlre's Food
Market 1018 Johnson.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 801
N. Gregg.

WILL keep children By the hour,
day or night, or by the week.
Phone 1831--J. 410 East18th St

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathawhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK

YOUNG heifer and bull calves,
two milk cows and fifty young
Buff Minorca hens. 1807 West
Third St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN made Hamilton piano
for sale with bench.Tuned good
condition. Your piano tuned to
please mostdiscriminative art-
ists. Anderson Muslo Company.

MISCELLANEOUl

TOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Snop, 800 B, 3rd Ph.
1210,

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Alao
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle ft Bicycle
Shop. East 15th ft Virginia.
Phone2052,

OIL maps of Vincent area for sale.
W. E. Carnrlke. 400 Aylford,
phone 170.

FRUIT JARS you pick them, 40c
per dozen. Bring your boxes. J.
G. Tannehlll, 1608 West Third
St

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOOD"

FURNITURE wanes, fT need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL .BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co, 424 East 3rd,

WANTED; Used radloa and musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone868 or call at 116 Main
St

FOR RENT
"apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no cbUdren.
Plasa Apartments Pacrs 241 W
1107 West Third,

FURNISHED two room apart-
ment Cool and quiet with pri-
vate bath; no children or pets.
Call 814--J.

FOR RENT
MBDKOOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold wjttur In
each room. Cool and comfortapi. rourm ana Austin Streets,

NICE, large, front bedroom;
closet, private entrance, bath.
Men preferred, See at 800 Lan--
caster.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR RENT: Brick businessbuild-
ing, 80x50. Glassed In front On
Lamesa Highway. Btaggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment Phone 182.

WANTED TO RENT: Small fur-
nished apartment for lieutenant
and wife, no children. Phone
Crawford Hotel, Room 218.

houses
WANTED: Furnished or unfur-

nished houseor apartmentPre-
fer furnished. Call or see Mr.
Wright Asst. Manager, Mont-
gomery Ward.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Willpay substantial rent. Call 816--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FIVE -- ROOM house; hardwood
floors. Corner lot; centrally lo-
cated. Some terms. Apply 1807
W. 3rd St

FARMS A RANCHES

STOCK farms for sale or trade. H;
C. Barnes, owner, 107 East Sec-
ond St, or phone 1814 during of-
fice hours.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SERVICE station and severallotson Lamesa highway. For in-

formation call 434--

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT TO BUY or trade for a pri-
vately owned 1940 model coachor sedan. Call McElyea. 1595--J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1940 four door de

luxe Ford car. Radio and heater
In good condition. Call at 1211
Main or phone 1309.

The sucker fish Is native In only
two parts of the world, North
America and China.
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DUCHESS GETS LOWDOWN-T- he fuhlonrtle andcharming Duchessof Kent (right) gets tome first hand Informa-
tion on life In Great Britain's military services from a woman

olllcer during an Inspectionof Civil Defense personnel.

Story
(Continued from page 8)

one could mistake. When the
Axis radio dur'njj my visit com-
plained of my presenceIn Turkey,
I told the newspapermen that the
answer was simple; "Invite Hitler
to send to 't'urkey, as a repreten-tativ- o

of Germany, his opposition
candidate."

The remark, I found afterward,
caused much quiet amusement
among Turkish government offi-
cials.

In tho last war, Turkey was on
tho German side. The Ottoman
empire, out of the ruins of which
this new republic crew, was popu-
lar nowhole In the world. Even
tho word "Turk" was an evil word,

Phenomenal
The change has been so quick

that many of us rave missed It
For somethingless than two dec
ades the "phenomenal struggle ot
Ataturk and his friends, has chan-
neled the energies and ambitions
of their people Into new ways of
living.

Like the Arabs of the middle
east, like the peoples who live
around the borders of China or on
the Islands of the southwest Pa-
cific, like tho Indians, they had

THE CABIN VOU1L WAIT A
THAT, OTAY WJTVE

UbbX'bi
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AND NOW WE'RE
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no with
until a ago.

They had almost no
wretched standardsof pub-H- o

health and and a
long history of and
poverty and misery.
In a few brief years they have

their hab-
its of life, their ancient customs
and their ways of thinking.

ft Tribune

Go
July 6 UP) Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Ortega today hung a
seven-sta-r service flag In the win-
dow of their Austin home.

Six of their sons are already In
the serviceand'the seventh will go
In a few week. In addition, their
two sons-in-la- w also In the army.
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experience

generation
educa-

tion,
sanitation,
exploitation

completely transformed

(Register Syndicate)

Seventh Son Will
Into Service

AUSTIN,

The nagwas presentedat an In-
dependenceDay celebration last
night

Participating In the ceremonies
wero Duplan, Mexican consul,
and Maj. Horace Shelton.

Twelve thousand telephone calls
go Into the making ot one big
bomber.

A young eel Is called an

NOT MUCH
HAD CHINESE CHANCE
BORSHCHT. RUNNING

HEADEP FOR THE JERRIES,
NIB SUPPOSE

6UESS
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LONG TIME COC

Zoot Suit Dealer
EnjoinedBy WPB

LOS ANGELES, July 6 UP)
soot suit dealerhas been enjoined
from violating a war production
order specifying the amdunt of
cloth alolwable for men's gar-
ments.

In perhaps the nation's first
case of Its kind, Federal Judge
Paul J. McCormlck Issued the or-
der against Jack Lamm, clothing
store proprietor. Howard D.

WPB Investigator, told the
court he saw several suits In
Lamm's store which he thought
were made of excessive cloth.

Papers Doost Bond Sales
BURBANK, Cal. (UP)-T- he lo-

cal Woman's Club tested the pow-
er of press releases for selling
bonds. It agreed to match any
and all press releasesplaced by
Its presidentMrs. Rawson Davis,
at the rate of 13 cents a word for
every word published. Newspapers
made the contest tougher by giv-
ing extra space to the activities. In
six meetings membershad to buy
$15,855 worth, ot stamps and bonds

a rate of 26 cents a word.

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR SALE

0 Miles East of Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House 3 miles South of
the Highway on theLake Road.
First gate on right after cross-
ing Beats Creek.

i
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KENDRICK fc
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STOKE

8184 West 3rd Phone1021
Nlgnt Phone B88-- J 1594--
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VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE Of
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOn SALE
8 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage. ttZi monthly In-
come. A paying Investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
.C-- f McDanleL Mgr.
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The DramaticStory of

The Patriots Who Are

Giving Hitler Hell!

FIGHTING
CHETNIKS

PHILIP DORN VIRGINIA GILMORE

Bargain Prices 5c 17c 22c

TODAY - WED.
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JCOOPER QW

3gg
SeaBattle
CoaUnned From Faro 1

Bartersto the effect that Amtr-Ina- ns

have rained control of
..VaagBsra Island In the face of
tsbbern Japanese resistance.

CJapture of strategically Impo-
rtant Vura village on the south
coast of Vanganu, which lies
eathwest of New Georgia, had

bees announcedpreviously from
Washington and Australia, and
this successapparently hastened

M) .fall of the entire Island.
Over Rendova,which is within

artillery shelling distance ot
Munda, the Japanese sent 40
Zeros yesterday In a continued ef-

fort to balk expansion of American
action In that sector. Outnum-
bered United States fighter planes
hot down two of the Zeros and

dispersedthe remainder while los-

ing one plane, the pilot of which
was saved. The Japanesenow have
lost 1S7 planes over Rendova in
almost dally sky fights since, the
Island was Invaded June 30.

At the other end of the 700-ml- le

are at Salamaua,New Guinea, the
only action reported was bombard-
ment of the Salamaua airdrome
andair attacks on enemypositions
betweenSalamauaand theNassau
Bay area,12 miles down the coast,
where Americans landed lastWed-
nesday.

DIVORCE GBANTED
A .divorce was granted In 70th

district court Monday by Judge
Cecil Colllngs to Ruby Byrum from
Tom Byrum. The plaintiff was
'awardedcustodyot minor children.

trfh.Stt fC'i jfc 7

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open6 P. BL

rWglff
TODAY & WED.

PSJ5t IN Jm
JOHNNY EAGER

I EDW. ARH9LB I

COMING THURSDAY

"KING
KONG"

TODAY - WED.,

- -

TODAY - WED.

JUDYGOES
BIG TIME
IN A

BIG
WAY!
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Public Records
Marriage licenses

Robert B. Benolt, Cape Elizabeth,
Maine, and Inez Sutherland, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo.

HendersonCrockett and Pauline
G. Reed, bothof Big Spring.

Sam "L. Aley, Tahoka, and Mrs.
Lavenla Edith Aley.

VernlseFolly and Ellen C. Wash-
burn, both of Iowa.

Howard G. Parton and Ruth E.
Dahl, both of New York.

George A. Patterson, jr., Boston,
Mass., and Natalie N. Chadwlck,
Mass.

L. W. Matthews and Rosa Wil-
son, both of Big Spring.

Robert F. Proctor, Msdford,
Mais, and Marie Dora Annette
Bourgart, Somerville, Mass,

Leslye Roy Carter and Mrs. Veda
R. Studer,both of Big Spring.

J. E. Riddle, Ohio, andAlta Ruth
Rodgers,Odessa,

Willard Redding, Knoxville,
Tenn, and Redezo Sanders, Ala,
(colored).

Warranty Deeds
Leonard Miller and wife Elsie

Miller, to Ben Mabe, $125, lot 11 in
block S in Cole & Strayhorn addi-
tion to Big Spring.

Bertha Moore to D. D. Liner,
$27,500, lots 7 and 8 in block 63,
towij of Big Spring.

Cecil Washington et vir to Sam
Asters Duncan et ux $1,000, lot 8
In block 2, Denton addition to Big
Spring.

Nell Frazier and husband,Bruce
Frazler. to Cecil Leatherwood.xa.
000, northwest quarter of section
8 In block 33 township T. &
P. By. Co. survey, 160 acres more
or less.

Luclous Saundersand wlfa (n T.
B. Stagner, $1,803.84, all of lot 4,
block 21, Cole & Strayhorn addi-
tion to town of Big Spring.

Orjal Lavfleld and huahanil T r
pLayfleld, Jr., $2,100, to Tom Spen
cer, pare or northeast part of sec
tion no. n, mock 32, tsp. 2--

T&P Ry. Co. survey In Howard
county. "

70th District Court
Maudle L. Jones versus D. A.

Jones,suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Moore Taxlcab Co, to add to

building at 211 Scurry street, cost
$109.

STEPPIN' OUT
HOLLYWOOD, July 6 UP)

Charlie Chaplin and his bride, the
former Oona O'Neill, have emerged
from their honeymoon retirement
to participate in Hollywood's night
life.

The astrolabe, most ancient of
all navigation Instruments, was
used by Columbus.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMEUCIAL b DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE .

1367 E. 3rd Phone 338
Night ISM

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DOVE

Ml E. Sad Mmhm M--

CourtsBusy

Big SpringHerald, Btf Spring, Tewui, Ttwaday, July 6, lMfr Buy DcfMM Stamp and Bond

Li WakeOf

Long Holiday
The holldav weekendbad court

officials busy Tuesday morning as
apparently celebrants were noisy
as well as happy.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce levied fines In eight cases
Involving four charges for dis-
turbing the peace, one for simple
assault, and three for drunken-
ness.

Filed by Highway Patrolman
Burl Haynle was one charge of
speeding, one for operating a car
without driver's license, and r
multiple charge of operating a
car without brakes, only one
license plate, only one headlight,
no tall light, misuse of farm
license, careless driving and un-
safe vehicle.

The sheriffs department filed
in county court a charge of ag-
gravated assault against Kenneth
Hart. Deputies Bob Wolf and
Denver Dunn were In San Angelo
to return Earl Kemp, alias Chit-ll- n

Red, negro, on charges of
murder following the fatal stab-
bing of Louis "Bearcat" Bolden.

Fines were paid by Dudley
truck driver for Bays R.

Bryant trucking company ot San
Antonio, on charcca of oner&tlncr
a truck without a chauffeur's
license, operating an overwldth
and overloadedtruck. He paid $23
and costs on the overwldth nnri
$1 and costs on the license
charge In justice court . City
authorities, who turned him over
to the highway patrol, wanted
him for damageto Gregg street
viaduct lights.

Police reported a sort of so-s-o

holiday season with soldier dis-
turbances showing an Increase.
There were seven such cases in
which the MPs had to Intervene
and during the coirse of the holi-
day all three hotels and the train
had to be visited. In addition, two
AWOL soldiers were being held.
There were a few other affray,
drunkenness, and other minor
cases before the city bar of Jus-
tice.

Airline Schedules
Through Austin
Are Resumed

AUSTIN, July 6 OP) Commer-
cial aircraft wara nnT-ni-

through here again today after a
five-da- y neriod in which h .fof.
capital was without air passenger
or mail service.

Bob Burck. division manae-e- fnr
Branlff Airways, said a temporary
air traffic control tower had been
installed at the municipal airport
with equipmentsuppliedby the ar-
my, and that the airline's sched-
ules weer resumedyesterdayafter-
noon with permission of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority office at
Fort Worth.

The CAA closed tha nnrf tn nm.
mtrclal traffic last Wednesdaybe
cause or a lack or traffic control
facilities.
VeteransTo Be
InterviewedOn
Radio Program

Two men who received wound
In action are to be interviewed on
the Bombardier school'sradio pro-
gram Which goes on the air over
KBST this eveningat 7:15.

Tiiey are Harold D. Neel ot Big
Spring who received a medical dis-
charge following action in the
South Pacific, and Sgt Howard
Bennett ot Fort Jefferson, L. I.,
who was wounded In the December
7 attack on Pearl Harbor.

Neel now has a civilian Job with
the AAFBS post exchange, and
Sgt Bennett is with the 363th
squadron.

98 Scout AwardsTo
Be Distributed

Ninety-eig- ht awards vIU be pre-
sented at a Court of Honor ses-
sion set for 8:45 this evening In
the high school gymnasium,It was
announcedby scout officials.

This is one of the largest num-
ber of awards to be earnedIn any
single (monthly) period by scouts
of the Big Spring district Most of
them are for merit badges.

Included are seven second class
scout badges, four for first class,
one for Star scout, and three for
Life scout Besides the 76 merit
badges, there will be one camp-
ing award to troop No. 2.

Training certificates also will go
to T. E. Martin, J. B. Apple, Hol-1- 1s

Lloyd, George Melear, W. D.
Berry and Archie Boyd.

WeatherForecast
Uept ot Commerce UcuUiet

Bureau

West and East Texas- Little
temperaturechangethis afternoon
and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 89 72
Amarlllo 05 67
BIG SPRING 88 70
Chicago 81 69
Denver 85 68
El Paso , 95 68
Fort Worth 101 78
Galveston . 89 78
New York ......... SO 68
St Louis 92 70
Sunsetstoday at 8:68 p. m.; sun

rises Wednesdayat 6:46 a. m.

PROMOTION

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 6 OT
Officials of the Cotton Belt Rail-
road announcedtoday the promo-
tion of Frank Pattie, generalagent
of the railroad here for the past
12 years, to the post ot executive
general agent la Washington.

CropsSuffer
BecauseOf
LaborLack

Local crops are deteriorating
duo to Insufficient labor supplies,
but on the whole producers are
going to get through the cotton
chopping season in fair shape,
O. P. Griffin, county agent, de-

clared Tuesday.
The war board has 'estimated

that feed crop prospects have
been whltled by 19 per cent and
the seven per cent due to lack ot
adequatehelp at the proper time.
However, Griffin said reports In-

dicated that the labor would be
sufficient to do the chopping Job
although It would be a week or
two late.

Conditionsare much better than
most had hoped they would be at
this stage of the production sea-
son, said the agent, but that they
also are below what they wero
this time lost year and the year
before that He listed a prolific
weed crop as one ot the outstand-
ing obstacles this year.

Looking toward the cotton har-
vest which will start some two to
two and a halt months hence,
Griffin urged evtry farmer who
had migrant farm hands working
for htm last year or ln.preceedlng
years to write that hand as soon
as possible asking him to return
this fall.

These letters should contain
definite prbmlsesof work, express
the necessity of his service, and
ot the possibility of other work
in the area. In event of difficulty
In securing gasoline for the trip,
the letters might lend weight in
the farm-hand-'s favor, the ?ent
thought

HfDaniel Back
At His Desk

After an enforcedrest of sever-
al weeks, City Manager B, J.

was back on the Job this
week, but he was taking matters
more easily.

His program called for only half
a day at his deskwith the balance
of the time spent out on various
Jobs.

One of the first problemshe ex-
pected to tackle was that of the
city's sewer plant expansion. In
which the army is supposedto
participate financially. McDanlel
expect to have more information
on the project during the week.

Due soon is Curtis Cooper, far
seven years city engineer at Cole-
man and more recently with Hay-n-es

and Strange, Parkhlll and
Voelker, architects and consulting
engineers.While Cooper is expect-
ed to relieve the manager of con-
siderable detail supervision, etc.,
he will devote considerableof this
time to developmentot plans for
post-w- ar projects, according to
McDanlel.

Canning Aid Is

AvailableTo
Local Women

Mildred Atkinson, who conduct-
ed the successfulfood conservation
demonstration here during June,
is back on the county home dem
onstration agent's staff to assist
urban housewives with canning
problems.

Women wishing advice and as
sistance are urged to contact her
at telephone 1039. Miss Atkinson
will conduct home demonstrations,
particularly where women have In
two or three neighborsto witness.

SuccessfulCamp
Held By Scouts

Reports of a highly sutftaftil
holiday camp on the North Concho
river near Water Valley were
brought back Monday evening by
boys and leaders of Boy Scout
troop No, 9,

Nineteen boys and six men made
the trip in a truck. Boys paid a
fee of $1 and pooled their ration
stamps. All cooking was done by
boys under supervision of adults,
and the program Included swim-
ming, life saving, angling, hiking,
first aid and cooking.

Making the trip were theseboys:
Cecil Drake, J. W. Drake, Dee Chil-
dress, Don Childress, Don Phillips,
Roy Earl Bailey, Johnnie Knott
Cotton Stutevllle, Ed Morrow,
Vance SImms, Preston Dunbar,
Doyle Dunbar, Billy Gus Tatom,
Jack Dyer, Sam Myers, Cecil Cher-
ry, Howard Cherry, Weldon Lowe
and Vernon Raby. Leaders were
Elrah Phillips, Cecil Nabors, Ike
Lowe, Dave Childress,Hub Drake
and Sgt Shullens.

Soil Conservation
Board In Session

Board of supervisorsof the Martin-H-

oward county soil conserva-
tion district were to hold their
regular meeting Tueday afternoon
In Stantoni

E. J. Hughes, Sterling City, dis-
trict conservationist, said that ap-
plications resulting from a water-
shed meeting in the new Flower
Grove community last Friday
would be reviewed by the board.
Earl Hale, SCS supervisorat Staji-to-n,

presided over tne meeting in
which nine landowners participat-
ed, and gatherea applications cov-

ering some 4,000 acres.

More than 100,000 people a year
are victims ot fatal accidents In
the United states.

Here and There
Othel D. Jackson, bob of Mrs.

Mary X. Jackson, who Is sta-
tioned at the technical wttnnt ar
my air forces technical training
command, bioux rails, S. D, has
been promoted from nrlvafa riri
class to corporal. Cpl. Jackson Is
ordnance clerk, and fnrtnu-l- re
sided In Big Spring.

AvUtlnn......... r?a A T , oti-- i.ivu.vw --M omgiciun,Jr., class 43-- has completed his
basic flying training at the Army
baslo flying school, Gardner Field,
"""! nu ntw oeen seni to an ad-

vanced flvlncr arhftnl in flt.u 1.1.
pilot training. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Slneleton of ArW.r.
iy.

Sol Krunn left Sundav fm- - wnr--
wood, Calif., where he was called
by the death ot his brother, Mau-
rice Krupp, who succumbedSatur-
day. Funeral services wr. .f
Tuesday.

Pfc. and Mrs. Eugene J. Acuff
of Will Rogers Field, Okla., are
here visiting wth Mrs. Mamie
Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

County CommissionerAkin Simp-
son reported TuesdaV thai amnn.4
four Inches of rain fell In the com
munity north of Luther last week.
The rain broke some of the ter-
races in the area and nraaViail if
some of the crops

Three shots rang out In a small
hotel here early Monday morning
and police went hurrying to invest-
igate. They picked up a local
man and Monday he had been
delivered to the Big Spring StateHospital as a patient

Mrs. S. H. Gibson has returned
from a trip to Houston,where she

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July Q )

Cattle 3,000; calves 800; slaughter
cattle active and steady to strong;
stockers and feeders were strong
and unevenly higher compared
with last week's closing levels; one
load of good to choice fed heifers
set the day's top of 14.83; mediumto good fed steera and vr1lnr
12.00-14.6- Four loads of steer's
averaging 1.080 lbs. cashed at
14.60; good beef cows 11.00-12.5- 0

with some on the helferetta ord.r
up to 12.75; good and choice fat
calves 12.80-13.7- 5; common to med--
"" uuicow caives u.uu-12.0- 0;

stocker steer calves topped at
15.00 and heifers at 14.00. Cnmmnn
to medium stockercalves 9.50-13.0-

stocker ana feeder steers and
yearlings 9.50-13.5-0. Stocker cows
went DacK to tne grass at 11.00
down.

Hogs 1,600; steady to10c below
Monday's levels, sow and pigs un-
changed; top 13.85; most of the
good and choice 190-30-0 ih. hufeh.r--
hogs 13.75-8- with good 160-18- 5 lb.
averagesat 13.25-7-0. Packing sows
12.75 down; stocker pigs 13.00
down.

Sheep and lambs 11,500; spring
Iambs 13.50 down; commonto good
yearllnes 10.50-13.0- 0: two-warwi-id

wethers 8.50 down; medium grade
feeder lambs around 10.00.

RussiansMay Have
New Weapon To
DestroyTanks

LONDON. Julv e OP) Soviet
Russia'sannouncementof destruc
tion or 580 tanks In the first thrust
of the German offensive yesterday
suggestedto London observers to-
day that the Russianshave acquir-
ed highly effective new anti-tan-k

weapons or tactics.
Although the German attack Is

wide and strong, bystanders here
are wary of assuming that It will
be an all-o- effort

The possibility of the usual Cer.
man summer attack this yearnev
er has been overlooked in London
but some commentatorsstill ques-
tioned whether the Germans In-

tended to become committed to a
full-sca- le campaign in the east
while threatened from the west

Midland Ranchman
Claimed By Death '

DALLAS, Jury 6 (IP) John H.
Edwards, prominent Midland
rancher, died In a hospital here
yesterday afternoon after an Ill-

nessof several months.He was 60
years old.

He was a pioneer cattleman of
West Texas and had engaged In
ranching for more than 40 years.
In recent years, he had spent most
or his time on his ranch near
Monahans.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Mamie Edwards; two sons, Jack
and C. W. of Monahans;a daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Ratllff of Midland:
a brother, Wesley Edwards, Mid-

land; and sister, Mrs. J. F. Gil-mo- re

of Portland, Ore.
Funeral services'will be at 2 p.

m. Wednesdayat the Ellis funeral
home In Midland.

The value of seeing Is not

the recording of light varia-

tions by the eye Itself It Is

a vital matter of absortloa

by the brain.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. a Palmer
Optometrist

122 Eait 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

visited her daughter, Mrs. B. It.
Keller.

Officers mleht tiava had nlanlv
help on at least one call Monday,
ums a report mat there was a
barrel of lard In the street at 14th
and Scurry. But alas, either It
was false or some point-hungr- y

soul saw It first for the police
found no barrel of any sort

B. Ni Giles, with tha bureau of
animal Industry,departmentof ag-
riculture, has startedtesting dairy
herds and other cows for TB.
Those desiring the free service
snouia contact K. E. McFarland

May Reduce
SchoolTax

AUSTIN, July 6 UP) Gov. Coke
Stevensonsaid today he believed
the automatic tax board sched
uled to meet late this month could
reduce the tax rate for school pur-
poses ten cents.

Present rate Is 33 cents on the
$100 valuation.

Stevensontold his press con-
ference his estimate was baaed
on the large balanceanticipated
In the available school fund. A
spokesmanfor the comptroller's
department yesterday told tho
stateboard of educationthat the
balance would bo approximately
$7,700,000 on Sept 1, largest In
history.
Stevensonsaid tha lnrro r

capita apportionment which the
board raisedfrom $22.50 to the $25
maximum, would raise scholastic
costs $4,000,000. leaving a S.lfWtiwi
balance.

The board of education,continu-
ing its session todav. nostnonad
until next month Issuing the text--
dook proclamation calling for bids
on school books.

Former Resident
Dies In Dallas

Rites were said at 10 a. m.
Tuesday in Dallas for Jack Kill-wa- y,

former Big Spring resident
who succumbed Saturday night In
Dallas after a prolonged illness.

Although about 30 at the time
of his death, Klltwayhad beenthe
victim of a rare paralysis for the
past seven years. He attended
school here in 1927 when his
father was superintendent of the
Rio Grande division for the T &
P. and subsequentlybecame a T.
4 P. employe at Fort Worth him-
self.

Survivors Include his parents,
hfs widow, the former Mildred
Taylor of Big Spring; two sons,
Jackie and C T. Among those
going to the funeral were Mrs.
Robert Currle, sister of Mrs. Kill-wa- y,

Mrs. Vernon Smith of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Dykes of Morton.

But ynA choice

is still

jw
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ScoutsLeave

Friday
N. M. Camp

The largest movement of Boy
Scouts In the Buffalo Trail coun

to camp will start Friday
morning when more than 300 men
and board trucks and buses
for northern New Mexico.

Registrations for the Phllmont
camp In the Cimarron canyon
country of the Rockiesnow total
299 boys 18 of them from Big
Spring. In addition, there are
some 30 adults making the trip.
Including Elra Phillips, W. D.
Berry and H. D. Norrls, Big
spring.

The Big Spring boys will board
a bus which comes from Colorado
City early Friday morning. Two
trucks will leave from here but
will pick up boys at Midland, and
Odessa. Bulk of the boys will ride
trucks rrom Bnyder and Sweet-
water areas.

Plans call for camp at Los Ve-
gas, N. M. Friday evening with
arrival In Camp Phllmont set for
about noon Saturday.

fMan Ts Shipped
For SeaBeeDuty

Frank Wade Martin, 18, of
route No. 2, Loralne, has been
shipped to complete his enlistment
as a Seabee, Fred Baucom, In
charge of the U. S. Navy recruit-
ing sub-stati- hero reported
Tuesday.

The need for men for Seabeo
service is still great said

He pointed out that men
with experience In merhnnlrnl
and building trades could possib-
ly go In with good ratings up to
peuy

4-- H Boys To Go
To Encampment

Twelve 4--H club bova from Wnw.
ard county will attend tha Htrif

H encampmentstarting Sunday
evening in Odessa, County Agent
O. P. Griffin renortad Tueadav

Arrangementsare In charge of
H. L. Aklns, Ector county agent
and extensionservice officials, In-
cluding J. D. Prewlt district agent,
J. W. Potts, assistant state boys
club, agent R. R. Lancaster, pos
ture specialist and others are due
to be on hand for the meetinc
Plans also call for a representative
oi me American Rifle association
to be present to conduct a rifle
contest The encampmentwill con
elude Tuesday afternoon.

i

Leads Tubes Tum-I-n .
LOS ANGELES. Cal. fTJPl

Callfornlans presumably have the
most polished teeth In the United
States. At least California ranks
asNo. 1 State In the national tum-I-n

tooth tubes campaign.
The state has turned in 39,832
pounds of tooth paste tube or 10
per cent of the national total of

pounds.
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THOSE who fill freeze the
floors of the cattle cars that carry them

German labor csmpi thereis no other choice.

For the little children of Tepelinl and Salonika
andAthens who wait with swollen stomachsfor the
food ship arrives, thereIs nothing else
do but wait

For the Russian with no choice but
burn his home before the Nszis reached it for the
Chinese of Nanking who suffered the of
the Jap; for sill of those la nameless graves and
numberless cells for all of them there was no
seconddunce, no other choice. '

for still For you
all the peoples of the world, the road toamong

clear.

' mn

spaceis
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boys

Bau-
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Larger size

Sizes to 42 in Cot
tons, Wash Rayonsand
Rayon Jerseys. Priced
at 10.95 and 12.95.

aMlLMHi U
Buy More War Bonds!

Food Course Goes
Into SecondWeek

The food handlersschool, which
attracted considerable Interest
during Its first week, was to go
Into its second and last week
starting Tuesdayafternoon.

Besides the discussion and
motion picture Tuesday, here will
be othersat 2:30 p. m. on Wednes-
day and Friday wih Graham
Smoot, consultant bureauof pub-H- o

health education, state health
department in charge.

Soothe, relieve heat rash
and help prevent it
Meisana,formerly Mexi-
canHeatPowder.Kind ot
powderof tenusedbymany
specialists. Medicatedand
cooling. Sprinkle well
over heat irritated skin.
Costs little. GetMcxsana.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND

"We Repair All Makes"
US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.
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No second
and onFOR

to

thatnever to

to

terrorism

remains.

freedom

20

with

Never before hive we been able to measure the
price of freedom for ourselves and our children in
such tangibleterms. Will you help to keepthe road
to freedom open? Will vou Invest all you can in
War Bonds?

It's not so much to ask. Many of u's sre making
more money than we have for years. The things
we'd like to buy with that money are scarce or
unavailable. So,we're asked to loanmoney good
lnterestr-$-4 for every $3 when the Bonds mature;
Money to help pay for the war keep prices

peacetime obs and peacetimegoods snd a
generally decent world for all of us when the war
is won.

Chancessre you're already in the Payroll Savings
Plan buying War your bit. Bui
don't stop there. Raiseyour sight Dq your ttstt

YOUVE DONE YOUR BIT! --- HOW
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DO YOUR REST!

THRmH WiMYROU SAWMS HAN

a contribution to America'sall-o- war effort by

DAILY HERALD
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